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to tenclwrii the methods used elsewhere. To confine our Instructor
to our territory graduates will place
the schools of the territory In u rut
nmilBnstop Imukwnrds towards old
methods. The snporln-tsudont- a
fushtuiifd
or the territory should .Ignore
Uito law In the npiKiliitmont of oonduo-torssn- d
let the OourU decide who
would bo oompetenl. No graduate tlf
a territorial sohool can be hud to ImbIi
a normal In Kddy county for there are
none who can be found at the low figure proscribed by tho law 86.00 from
each of seventeen touchers, the number now In Kddy county- - to toaoh und
pay faro from some point In the terri
tory und return. Such absolute uon
ficnafoallaws should bo Ignored. As
tho law provides no penalty for Itt
non enforcement in any respect 11 Is
to all intents und purpose a dond letter unless the general law of mulfou-sancIn olllee or some other legal subterfuge might be trumped up against
a superintendent for Ignoring tho
whole or any jmrt of the law.

Practical Application of the Slnglo
sTnx.

"I'mn wlmt I hivr seun of the United
state on tins vit.ii, whMh is my lirst, I am

iiiwmiv 'Minimal with the mmiitry nml
mo people," niMl 1. r. Thurbrtin, n well to
-- o
iitMttl spoken gsntlemsn Irorn Now
atiutti wnlw, to n reporter at the JUIclflh
"Ul ail the. Australian colonics Now
HouiJi Watts in iwrlmps the most enterprli
ln;t ami pruriro. It Is a freo trade colony, and 1 do nut iwilfve the peonlo will
vwrenrtooxflliiiiigethtiolley for pro
lestiou. Wo tried protection fur a while-sui- t
found II wmituiK. With us there is
no duty to speak of exeepl n tax on spirits
Hint tulmeeo
Oar direct taxation Is n
mwr nppnmuh to the single tax theory of
lenry (lKirgd, ami though It ha not been
long hi foreo.it worxsto well Hint there
is no doubt ot us imnnaiicucy.
'Unilci our iw tlm tux is IniiJ m Istxl
Irirtptwiivo of iiuiirov'-iiieuts- .
This
the huldlug of realty for mi
In prises brought uUout by the In
bur oi outers. U is nbaultitely fair nun
jutt, nud the psonle of A'ew South Walt
ore heartily m favor o( the pruialplo- inoro ii also mi Income tax of six penee
n the pound on all liiDutnet In exeess ol
Does not Kddy roqulro q more strin AWOO per milium.
gent ordinance on the subJImV of dam-ag- o At lint tho objection was inmlo
to trees? Yours uro spoilt raising Hint people- (votlltl be taxed both on llielr
l iiids and incouio where the latter was dui
a treo only to have all the1' Work
In a moment by carelessness in ivod Iroia thefortnvr, but this u nut so
only ono uisMSiiiuujwcliig imtdo In uuli
allowing stock to gnaw IhoJr'coH.

The iiiiMtitm of female principal for
mo r.uily schools has uirltatod tlio pub
In- - of this place morn or Ium during
tim pant ion days. A petition, ropro
sontlnK nwuly one-lml- f
the pooplo
liuviiiK children of iclionl aac, was
presented to tlio board of odumttloti at
It Monday inciting, praying tlio board
not to appoint n fomalo principal. Tlio
uuaru concluded it could not Ignoru Its
position and olrwod the uontraat at
ri'Hdy ninilu for MO pur month for tlio
lady and tlion rnlsfld tlio salary to 80,
people who signed the petition
lire doing considerable kicking, but It
is of no iiso now.
Iiugardlng tlio um
ployuiout of u lady principal this paper
has never expressed an oplnlou, but
OHIO.
owing to tlio imitation, will tuko u
"In mitiiy things the Australians have
"dovino
houlSchlatter,
Francis
the
stand for wlmt it bolloves to bo right.
copied alter your countrymen, unit arc
'
To nay that tlio boys of Kddy oan bo it, is doud. Ills bones lie burled near vuslly indebted to tlio Uiiiled States.
Casar flrandes In Mexico. Ho under In a great many things you are alioud of
controlled by ti lady, wo bold, ig
tlio boys, but bopo It may prove took n fasting feat and died In the at tut, nut I mink in oilier tilings wo inaimgo
butter. Our rnllwuys, for inntunee, thut
exceptionally good Judgoniunt in this tempt.
ure tho property of the government, are
particular case. While thoro uro
l
Some of tho republicans over In Ari operated tnuru In tho interests ot tlio puo-pl- o
exceptions to tlio rulo that lady
zona uro very much (Unsatisfied with '
than are yours under prltatu owner-nlitprincipals arc unublo to handle a
They uro absolutely dlvurced Iruiu
tho
appointment
gover-- !
McCord
of
ns
lUlml with boy toiigln, those expulltius In tlio Aiutrulluu euliliilei, and
nur
iiini,
nave
men
oi
territory ami
ceptions prevail only whore uillty and
eouitucted on striuliy builuess Truiclinen,
good fueling vxiit to a romnrkublo ex- chnrgos against him in the hopo that a relurm that onme by reiuon oi putting
the
will
nomination
not
be
conllrmed
tent among the
the linos under control of a commUnloncr-Ththe tonoh
tologrnph system Is ulo. governmenem and parent of tlio school. The by tho senate. Thoro Is also strong
present wiHo Ik fraught with much talk Hint some of tho republicans in tal, and I womlor why that Is uot the ease
New Mexico will attempt to prevent In the United Stilton.
that would Indlouto the opposite feel"On the whole IU p .otioal rosults have
ing prevullR and for thl reason the confirmation of Otero. Jtx.
been, in tho mulii, very satittaotury. We
the prlnoliKiUhlp ihould be In
Tho W. C. T. U. this wcokcommonco huve n largo buck country m wntuh water
the hands of u man similar to Prof the publication of n column in tho is a seoree eommouity, and our governCrolghtou ur Ilov. Ilruntltty.
There CrwiKNT, which has been given up to ment, In order to benullt tlio eoudiiiuii ot
ure thousands of male teacher even Its
control with tho added injunction the settlers, set to work digging artom.n
better iiulinnd than Crilghtou or that no comment on anything therein wells. This has proved u grout success,
Jirautley who would bo pleased to take will bo tolerated by tho ladles. The and largu tracts lormurly arid uro now oa lithe Kddy schools at 885 per month. ("I'liitiiNT will theroforu simply keen able of supporting sheep and cattle,
The teachers' sularlos huvo always till If matter appears which does uot
The Pralrlo Dog.
been ot abnormal proportions,
colncido with Its views, because of bethe service and ability shown. ing unublo to make nny headway hereAs It may bo Interesting to some of our
The average salaries of the eastern tofore In an argument
readers to kco u boy's com position ou prsl-rl- o
with women.
dogs the following sent from a New
dates or California will not apprauch
what has been paid In Kddy by t rum
An Angora gout breedor gives tho .Moxtco boy to Our Animal Friciidsapubli-catio- n
In New York Is ro printed. The
twenty live to fifty per cent. Pupils following preparation for dressing the
have made slow progress in Kddy pelts for rugs, etc: "Ah soon ns the dlnorlption Is said by pooplo who observe
little atiimuls to bu u good one:
bchools and even when rushed along skin Is taken nlf of the mutton, I thcio Letter-llux:
Dear
imperfection Instead of perfection lias spread the skin on n horizontal plat
boys go and catch
In tho summer-tlmo.th- o
been the experience of all parents who form (llcsh side up) und sprinkle lino young pralrlo Uogs In tbu "lints," us thu
have taken the pains to keep posted salt on the skin
to
of an inch cowboys call u low, Hat place botwecu two
on what their children were doing. In thick (Louisiana rock salt In the best) hills. Tlieso little animals ure really comonly a few Instances oan this stuto. und leave it laying In this way for ical. They sit up and bark when n
mant bo refuted In the least and these eight or ten hours; then wash tho hldo stranger tries to teed them, but when their
wore the primary schools taught by or skin In clean wuter, filling n largo master comes they Jump upon his hand,
Miss Hush and Miss lluylor and the tub full of clean wuter threo times, or lie gives them a nut, u rootof allalta, or
inlarmedluto by Miss Totter and high until it remains nearly clear; then a grul x ot corn. Thoy will sit up und look
all
and, It utiy ono is near that
school by Tror. Urelghton.
This may stretch tho skin tightly in a horizontal theyaround,
uro not uud to, thoy will not eat unBound rather too much like sober truth pomlou In an open frame so
that tho til thu peron goes uway; then they will
and absolute fact to be ouslly taken, wet hair hangs straight down und can oat, and jump down und run to their holes
b'lt if the town is to prosper wo must drip out and dry. As soon as you have lor they alwuys have holes, even when
havo good schools.
The (H iuiknt Is it stretched, spread kerosene, linseed thoy are tamed.
prepared to demonstrate its position oil, olo3u;frosh lard, und soft soup all A boy I know, named Willie, had a tamo
by actual comparison in Individual well mixed, In oquul parts, on tho
skin pr.urie dog that would oat Irom his huud
pupils, the number of days spent In and repeat this whorever tho skin) whether there was u stranger arouud or
school and the amount lournvd. The should begin to get dry, keeping this not, but I have never seen one that would
only touchers over able to show results up for about a week; then sorapo all oat when a sttangur was near. Wllllu's
animal was killed by a dog which watched
worth the salary (.aid Mr. Mus uir uIimii
rub the skin until it is Its chance until thu llltiu urouturu came
gel man, Miss Jtituli and Mr Crelghtoit
perfectly soft. Nicely dressed skins I out ot lie hole, an thou killed it. Although
were actually compelled to throw up have been soiling at from three to Ave Wllllo was a member of the Hand of Mercy
the positions by the system of treat- dollurs each,"
ho felt like killing thu dog, and 1 think
ment Inaugurated against them.
any ono would under tho clroumitaucos.
Though the present principal may be
don't you?
TUB UATOMAN LAW.
A pralrlo dog iu Us wild statu will sit
an excellent teacher she will not bo
It would seem thut tho Ilutcmun law- - up near Us nolo and bark ut pasicrs-by- .
given a fair show beouuse that does
not seem to be the plan In J'.ddy. Now has commenced to yield In weak spots It Is like ull other smull creatures oi Its
account of being too voluminous, its kind, It plays us wull ns bnrtts. When in
that the contract Is closed she should on
following will show;
the
play, oneot them goes out to thu cud of
be given ubsoluto control
of the
the mandamus nrneeedlnua of the "trail" and turns Its bank, as I ihould
'In
Hi'hools with power to dischurge any U.S. Nones vs. Trousuror Ilfeld. tn
Judge to play
while tho othtoucher not obeying her Instructions to couuiel tho treusurer to pay two war- ers follow, and, when tho ono that went
thP letter or tho contract should bo rants Issued by tho board of county out lint turns nrouud, they all bunch
cancelled and u principal employed commissioners February t), 1897,,Iiidgo
and tho last ono to tho hole has to
Issued an order that thu warwho Is to bo obeyod by the other touch- Collier
rants bo puld by tho treasurer. Tho coino out and "blink his eyes." Do you
ers as well as tho principal.
There Judge decided the warrants wero duly not think thli is cute?
II. M.
Yours Truly,
must bo a govornlng head, without Issued on uu order of the commission.
which the tchools will never amount to ers to be paid out of the funds thon In linnv. Ni:w Mexico.
the treasury and that tho subsequent
fair play house. Tho CunnKNT bo passage of the
llatomun act could In
WholoFntnlly Poisoned.
neves we nave u goou school board, a no way uffcot the right of tho holder to
Yesterday afternoon Vlcento Trujllto
board conscious of Its duty uml intent rocoive his money upon presentation
upon following it. Tho board will of tho warrants This was u test case found a baking powder can half full of a
and
the question us to the pay- whlto powder which he supposed to bo
probably sustain tho principal as much mentsettles
of warrants Issuod prior to the baking powder, says
the Las Vegas Optic.
as possible, but the kickers will make enactment of tho llatomun bill. Huoh
Ho took it home and gave it to his wife
e
life mUorulile and thus tho mill will warrants ure not uifected by the
who proceeded to bake a batch of broad
grind along. Tho boct udvico tho crat, of tho law. Albuquerque Demo- for the evening repast.
The whole f sully,
Ot tiuiiNT oan glvo Is to let the board
A law giving sohool boards, ootinty oontliUng of six persons, was taken slek
of education and the principal run tho boards, towns and cities the power to Immediately otter supper, but a physician
schools and assist in every way possl Issue warrants, tho warrants to
not arrive uutll four hours afterwards.
bear did
Ou the doctor's arrival he mado Imjulry
bio to make tho pupils and teachers Interest at seven per cent
dfter being and was shown the tail, which, on being
obey, especially the teachers.
Obepresented to the treasurer and not
dience in all matters is necessary und paid for want of funds, with tho sec- examined was feuNd t eonuiit arsenic,
must be enforced, even to theexpelllng tions or the Ualemun luw relating to oven a paper ou the Inside eontaiulng tlio
word anonlo written ou it in two pisses.
f teachers and pupils from the school. penalties
far oountlos, eta, going in The poison had been used in sush liberal
debt, with the powor of wurrants to quantities that It produced vomiting ana
Solicitor general A. li, Fall oxpressos pay taxes both county and
terrltorla thus annulled the deadly effects. Thn
It that it Is his opinion that oonduc-or- s to at least fifty per cent, would havo iamily are all well this morning,
or
Instructors of
Normal been fur preferable to the long und, wo but it is safe to say they will never agam
schools under tho uot of 18V7 must bo believe, unconstitutional law. known use baking powder, unless they know
where it esme from. The pbysltlan stated
graduates of some state or territorial as the Uutoman law.
that enough of the arsenle had boon used
normal school or of some other educaThe decision cited above will prac- to kill a company
of soldiers with several
tional Institution recognized as a statu tically make the passage of tho law a
or territorial institution. The law Is dead letter In so far as the Hddv school yellow dogs thrown m.
undoubtedly a poor ono Inasmuch us district Is concerned, for all Its debts
Dec Supplies.
It
provides
that the Instruc- were in ouuianuing warrants and
Heo
for
hlyee
sale, bee keepers sup
tors o county normal schools must amounts in the aggregato to about
piles; jirjcea jon application.
be graduate of
1
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WOMANS' CHRISTIAN TEMPER
ANCIt UNION COLUMN.
Mrta. II, A. NvMiivnit,

IldltroBS.

The Womans' Christian Temperance
Union is an organization of christian
women, banded together for tho pro
tcctlon of tho home, the abolition of
the liquor tralllc, and the triumph of
Christ's golden rule. Its linen of work

I

THE

SUGAR

or:

BOWL

Is the Pecos

Organization,
II Preventive,
II Hduontlonal,
IV Hvungellstlc,
V Social,
VI Legal.
under tnoso six chief heads aro
grouped ubput fifty various depart,
incuts, each one under tho charge of a
national nuptrrintondont. Thu nation
al motto is: "For (Jod. mid, Jlomo and
Nntlvo Lund.- - Tho badgo is a knoi'of
white ribbon, and was adopted in tho
convention of 1H77.
It Is symbolic,
not only or poaco and purity, but It
Includes all the correlated reforms that
center In tho protection of home.
The noontide hour of prayer Is the
tryntlng hour, when each whlto ribbon
or, tho world over, Is expected to lift
her heart to Uod In prayer for ills
blessing on the work und workers, and
the overthrow of thollquor.system and
its miles.
"'lis always noontide somowhero
and across tho shining confident, from
shore to shore, snmowhoro our prayers
oro rising over more."
I

THE

OF

SOUTHWEST

Valley of Hiw Mexico.

Homes are Cheap,
TnK SKVKNTH Ilcot Sugar factory In tho United States was
erected ot Kddy, New Mexico, In lbM,.and mado its first "campaign"
beginning Novombor loth, 1880, and closing February IDth, 1897.
'
Tho content of "Sugnr In tho beet" of tho crop grown In tho Eddy
nnd Jtdswell sections or tho Valley has proven to be more uniformly
high than any other part of tho United States.
Fortunatoly the
land Is blossed with Just tho fortuity to produce high grndo boots,
nnd moro fortunatolh the Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
nnd tho Itoswell Land and Water Co. havo nn Irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering a vast body of the best sugar beet lands
on earth. The water is applied to tho crop when needed.
The sun shines more hours In tho day and more days In the year
in Kddy and Chaves counties, Now Mexico, thun In any other section
oflhoWost.

121 separato analysis, chlolly carload lots, shdwed
17.01 per cont sugar In bcot; 84.1 por cont purity.

an average of
This romarkable
result wns accomplished by raw farmers, unacquainted with tho
culture of boot root, on now. land and under vory trying circumstances, as tho factory wus riot ussured until May, and a majority of
tho acroago was planted between Juno 1st and August 10th.
Tho only thing loft to be desired thnt tho Pecos Valley has not on
hand In ubundanco Is people. Wo need 1500 thrirty farmers.
No fairer terms or conditions of sale of bcot und fruit lands wore
over made. Write for particulars.

Temperance is thu modornto use of
all things helpful and total abstlncnco
from ull things harmful.
Tho end of life Is not.to do good, al
though muuy or us think so. It Is not
to win souls, although I onco thought
no. The end or life is to do tho will of
(lod.
How oun you build up n If fo on thut
principle ? Lot mo glvo you an outline
or n little bible rending:
Tho object of life: "1 come to do
Thy will, O God."
111
Thu first thing you need aftor life Is
"My meat is to do tho will or
food:
Him that sent me."
Xho next thing you need after food
Is society: "Ho that doeth the will of
my Father in heaven, the sumo is my
brother und sister und mother. '
You want education: "Teach mo to
do Thy will, O God.
You want pleastiro:
"I delight to
do Thy will, O God."
A wholo llfu can bo built up on that
ono vertical column, und then, when
all U over, "Ho that doetu tho will of
God ubldcth forevor." Henry Drum
mond.

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,
Eddy,

New Mexico.

Miller & Douglass,

BLACKSMITH WHEEL WEIGHT and
PRACTICAL HORSESHOERS.

Juno

8, 1897.

Tho monthly business mooting of the
W. C. T. U. was called to order by
President Miss Sylvia V. llutler. Op
ened by singing, scripture reading and
prayer. Thu following business was
thon tratiBucted.
Minutes or last mooting read and nc
ccpted.
Tho resignation or our de.
parted secretory presented and accepted. The names or nine persons wore
presented at)d accepted, muklng a
membership of thirty-live- .
As we
have no literature in our Union yet, It
was decided that tho piesldent und
treasurer send for name, so wo can
movu right .along with our work.
(hir president then suggested that
we erect n fountain for tho benefit of
tho town und thu tanners who cotno In
on a hot day with thirsty teams und
aro also thirsty themselves, nud In
stead of going to a drug storo, thoy
wilt partuko of pttro water.
This Is
to bu done ns soon us uvailublo funds
aro on baud.
Wo will havo our regular business
meeting on tho second Tuesday In
each month, nud tho fourth Tuesday
In euch mouth will bo a social In tho
evening for all members or our Union,
After a beuutiful recitation on
Temperance," by Miss llesslo JIullors.
tho Union adjourned.

Tho Pioneer Art Storo Is solllntr
paints, oils, turpentine just to suit the
times; give its a trial.
For Sain nr limit- - liwulii
Hnqttlre at CL'ititHNT nilloa.
Ftiro bred S. C. llrown Leghorn
chicken eggs, only 81.00 per setting of
UIIO. A. MHVHII,
I0-I-

mr

Otls.N.M.

3t.

Olid OoTil

Hot
lintlia n tlui Wit a shnn
at ull hours, lu the Osborne block.
I'iutar rurlturiiM.
will pasture horses tho coming
summer on the llogersfarm near Oils
at one dollar per month ouch.
I

s

(

'

Interfering Cured Guaranteed.

W.

F.

Baker..

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal.
All kinds of Sausage, Dried Beef,
Etc.. will bo kept constantly on
hand. Everything that is kept in a
first-clameat market.
Wo respectfully solicit
ss

A Shore of Your Patronage

f

A. KERR,

Mite.

mm
Fancy
G-roceri- es

Go to tho Pioneer

Art Storo for your
watoj proof bay oovors guaranteed to
turn water, prices from 10 cents to 40
cents per yard.
To Trado: An corn ooats for horses
or oattle. Kimulro ut this ofllco.

Prta

Work at Lowest
Manufacturing 13eet Cultivators and Plows
mid Roimiring same a Specialty
8h0D Oil Main St..ianr tlnrln Mntnl.
First-Clas-

--

a. SspoicsjLty.

SANTA FE ROUTE
THE

--

SHORT lolNE TO

Chicago, St. Louis
f

and Kansas Citv.
tfo

Transfers from

EJ

Ito it

Art Worth.

Aik' for Tims Cards sod Maps of YoorNosrsiI .Atrent, or wrlto
E. GOPIiAMD,
J, W. BLACK,
1, F. and 1. A.,
Qtn,h r0M. Agent,
KI Paso, Texas.
T0eka, Kansas.

Fruit
Belt PetisfillEfMriil
Time Card EuwHia Nor.

ii im. rjnii ti,

S. G. KAYHUIt.

territorial Institution?.

7,000.
MtaHYNUMt
ItrcMinakli.g hihI fUlii 8wIiik.
JtoilUllTS.
Such a law applied to printing oillces
Pennebukor Joycu JUd'g- xmus or dreesmaklng and plain olflo railway for
ah
would hold down all advances in tho
To Trade:
sewing done promptly by Mrs. T.J.
Homo and lot in town
Johnsou. neur M. K. church.
art to those made by territorial insti- for Kosts or oattlo. Hnuulro ut this
Vln ilurlmm Hull.
1
Ito" yow'fcT I'urham bull at
tutions, Ad Instructor from some otilce.
Go to tho Pioneer ArtStore for Lith- public, apvly to
llring your job printing to the L'uu the niankeiuhlji pluce n charge of W.
good eastern, northern or southern
8.60 to Inure
H.
Woods
ograph
paint for hay covers very cheapj
state occasionally, would demonstrate HUNT rMoe.
M I'WI.UPS.
win wse nay
part payment.

i"!.?

rr

all point, JVortl, South, Eatt and West

'

wwrnwnr,

E. O.
jiecMVtr

oj

muwttoth

Fauknk,

ana UenJHtr. EDDY'

JV.

hT

TURKS AND GJllfiRKS.

A FATJ1K11 CURKD Ofr SCltOlfULA.

HIS

OP ST. VITUS' DANOBJ.

DAUGI-ITJUr- t

Ifnot.s
)"Vn
Dr. William'

Vouched for null Sworn To.
UM

!),

.IffHarstpaMf,

Mil far I'alo
l'oj4a rtnve broofht jey Into tha homa
of 0. X. llensal, of 801 llennapln
n
A venae, tlio
MlnnaapolU
tioworator and painter. 1'or
ten
years Mr. Hansel wn uftllatatl with
Mrofula In nn aggravated form, earning
running sores to continually form on
thebaekof the neck ami oxtoml up
y
Into tho hair.
ho Is etired ami
happy twice happy w might my; for
hi (laughter, who In now fourteen
years of ago, had the terrible nervous
nflllotion, known a St. Yltui' dance,
and ha alio been greatly Improved by
the uio of theto pill.
In rotating his experience to a Tribune reporter, he said :
"I bars bad the annoyance nearly IntUe
IMnk

WAn NOT ntlUIBVBD TO
AN BND YKT.

well-know-

orr

To-da-

The l'raee NranlWIImis tin tint Heem
end There U
Ih itnUn .Much I'merrs
liUqulrluila In Atlient
INinttdrrable
Killed lltltiieir.

Minn.

We hare gnat faith In tem ud wilt ceo
Knee their we wbeneter attltrted.

(lekwed)
Man X fiemni.
Sworn aid MlMerlbed to before me tMi
Tin day oi MMemner, tarn
T. R. AttHKW,.Voiary fVMrt

Indoii, June

dispatch frent
ComUiiltnople My It In nuuond
stormy artie,hare taken place dtir
I tig
i he eeaalnn
of the peace confer-tne- e
and tliat aermatt oltelnietlnu linn
lirorohcil lively Inillgiiatlou ntnntijt the
nmlnrtty of the nmlmeemlors.
The ueare uenotlKtlone do not seoiil
to nmke miirh progi-eand thero
ronetdernlile disquietude In Athens
Monday evening, cauastt by the aptmr
ently reliable statement that the no
gollatlnuR were In dancer of eolliipt.-- I
UK altoRPther.
The tutnlsters who were questloneil
on the subject, however, had no definite news of an ufUelal character and
"tpreeiod the opinion that the report
wae without authority,
H Is raid now with good authority
that the powers ate now trying to In
dure Turkey to sign nencral pence
conditions deflnliiK liroud limits
In whlrh Turkey nml Orin-oshould
afterwards settle details by direct
B(,tltion. This news Is regarded In

'This I to eetUfy that I has hid a very
favorable ettterhmee with Dr. Will
link Pills fer I'ate People. I kve i
mote or I Ma tor
tea yean with hUhwnw
lory rbenmatUn and nsiindsta pale (aosne-tim- e
unable la walk for three weeks at a
time), and la one Isalaare had
lulsase
pain la the stomach and around tee heart
that I thought each hour for three ditya
would be my tail. Having teen arilelea In
the wara about your pill, I eetteluded to
ctve theme trial, and have uied ten bstea
with marvelous retails. Hare felt bettor
the Mit month ami more free from mIh
than for many year. 1 shall eoatlaue their
llrrx Piraa."
uie.
Its-re-

sh

(aed)
9T31

1'ena Ave.. .Mlneeepolla.

Mine.

Subterlbed and awoni to before me tkll
Tth day of Peplvti'ber.
T. P.. Asiililtws. .Yefarv VyUtt.
Dr.
WMIIntn'
rink l'llle fffr l'ale
years, coDtlitlnir ehlf n of soroftikHii tamers
on tbe bask of my neck and head. I tried People contain, in a oontleii'HHl form, all
to Klv new life
isany remedies vrtilmut reselrlnjr the relief the element
desired. It irat after pertinent efforts of a uud Hohnete to the blood ami reoturo
friend to Injur me to um link Mil fer I'ate
Tlioy are un uufttll1
reepie, mat l ylcldM. and the result la that ehattorml nerve.
new 1 cannot eiprcs my thanki Ihtlnfly to I ntr ttpeoflu for mirh dleea's as locoiuo- inai menu lor hit persistency. I humv tbeie tor utnxlii, imrtlul paralysis, St. VlttihJ1
istli are a food thine for scrofula. You ean
sfllutleit. iieuralgln, rheumatism.
fee for yourself tho dry marks and red ipou nervous lieuduehe. tho after ulToet of la
left on my neek. where formerly were erupt-len- t
palpitation of the heart, jwle
that emitted matter and the vlle-aliainori of the blood. Now they don't urea and sallow uomplexlnns. all forms of i
iteh, and I hdlleva I am pruetically cured.
mam or lumuie.
1 want to tell you loo, about the
treat wuiikiihihi oiiuer in
benefit my daughter, who la now fourteen l'lnk l'llla are sold by all dealers, or
mrs
old, alio received from the uie of Dr. will be sent poit paid on receipt of
W I ilams' Pink l'llla.
For two year ah prloe, AO oenl a box. or six boxes for
8L
had
llua' dance and we did orerythlns
we could hear of to relieve her, but have llf.fiO (they are nuror sold in bulk or
never found anything that onualt theto )llli. by tlto 100) by addressing Dr. WUllami"
She. hut uttd four boiei and Is nearly oared. Medicine Co., SolieneoUuly,
K. V,

1J.

noeary

,

The Mstory of the first parish of
Dorchester, now a part of iloston, Is
the history of one of the oldest
churches
in Now Kr.pland. The
parish was organised Juno 91), 10S0,
nnd the first church was built In 1041.
,
Tho second ohurch wits built in
nnd the third In 1077. In
they
created their fourth church, and on
May 10, 1810, tho oorner-ston- o
of the
church burned a year njjo was laid.
Now n boutlful reproduction of tliq old
church Is ready for dedication.

I

Herman railways must on an average,
watt until he Is 8 or 10 yeurs of age
The
his olllon Is permanent.
time they are employed on
tAiiiiuiifiit .... . luriiPM tliAt firu tut
maneully uppolnld is twelve years.
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ofleli rnrrln III It fuIiU the hihhI ul
Wlirru iiwlurtnl fever prevnll neobvU
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Mctnpllls.
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kiiim inuntir.
TcUII.. JllllO
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- A npeelal

from Clarkmlnlo. Mlsa.. says
A loi'lrablt trugwly wa
enacted
,
HV,m
the strnete a.r
...
imu. ..in...
.
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Jonestown, in this county, yesterday,
nH the result of which the mayor of tho
town Is now In custody and tho
He dead at his home.
The
shooting Is the result of hard feelings
growing out of a small law suit a few
week ago Irlod before tho mayor. (I.
W. Wise, lu which (I. II. Mosley, tlio
and local hanker of tlio
town, wus one of the parties. It seems
that Mr. Mosley felt aggrieved at the
decision of tho justice und Indulged In
a good many remarks dorogatory to
the lienor and honesty of Mayor Wise
who tried the case.
It Is said that a day passed Mr.
Mosley felt more and moro Incensed
nnd angered nt Mr. Wise and continued to Indulge In threats and abusive
talk about Wise, whloh, of course,
reached Mr. Wise and put htm on
his guard. Yesterday the two men
met un tho street. Mosley drew his
pistol, whereupon Wise raised a shotgun und fired, killing Mosley Instantly.
Wise Immediately surrendered to tho
sheriff.

i

K)-r-

.

t,IjIlll(,y

faith on the part of Hip powers and
leaving Greece to the tender mercy of
the sultan.
It Is believed by many good Judges
In Athens that (lroccc may yot have to
light for hor vory existence. Alroady
there are report that the Turks have
advanced in the Agranlm district, oo- rttpted several village and are still
advancing toward tho town of Agm
plm. dram lias protested to tho
m against tiin violation of the nrmls-weteo, nml t:l.
nlv
Toamodo. tin
.
.
K0
to IJiiiiln. Pre.
lor 0I WBr
in lor Itall). who has
conveyed the
thanks of the government to the
Oteek of New York city for five cannon, witii:
"The government does not forget
that tho armistice Is not ponco, and
that It Is Its duty to be preparm! for
ovory eventuality."
The Ornek nowspnpers all publish
"ie shttt'iuent by (Jen. MHm that the
position at Thermopylae arc ttnpreg- liable.
Advlro
front Constantlnopln are
equally pessimistic
It la alleged that
Tmvflk I'aslm at Haturday' meeting of
tho council of ministers, announced
that
has Issued a fctvn
(lecturing that territory onro acquired
by the enorllleo of Ottoman blood ran
not under thu Ottoman law bo surrendered. If this bo true. It will require
a good deal of persuasion to Induce
tho sultan to retlro from Thocenly. In
addition to this report mine tho rumor that llulgurla has made an Informal demnud that Macwlonlu, with the
except lou of the province of Adrian-opto- ,
shall lie formed Into nn iiuouo-inou- s
administration.

A civil anerineer. mechanical ooirl
In ttn employ of tho

''''

w,,

AlllMW

naer or nrohlteot

'ilio marquis of Unto, to colabrato nuto.I unleat iiruteetid liy iom rntetent
kafpiriunl.
lliMlelUr' Stunmeh lllttcM
his silver wedding, gave I&000 to tho la notxillin
prMrcUou ami n rrmnly. No
ren
town of CardilT, tho Incomo of which wholiilialtltx, urwjourn In a mlamimtle reitleu
. thnuhl uiiill le'nroeiire thU fonlff-In- s
will bo given to aid poor girls who arc or country
aveiit, whleliUntM the tlnmt known remedy
about to bo married.
Whonevor tlio Ir ilyiH-H,lconmliatloii. kidney trouble nnd
rheuuiutmui
mayor of tho town givos any of the
to n deserving maldon, ho imibt
When n da or n but ball game
rcud to her tho llrst cloven vunos of starts out wrong, It is hard to recover.
tho gospel according to St. John.
HdnrateTonr Ilnwela With Caarareta.
Calharlle. euro tomulpatlnn forever.
Tho average girl's Inauty doesn't lOo.tMndy
llacc.fitil, ilrufuuu ttfundmuuoy.
last any longer than frosting on uunkw
Duiwnd on what you know yourself:
when thero Is u boy In tho family.
notou what some other fellow knows,
Hull's Catarrh Oar
OUT HTItltNCITil AND AI'I'ltTITIt,
la tnken Internally, l'rlce, 75c.
.Ma.!..1 ISii".!!!1. J?.?!.-- . r
A man Is nlwnys Interektod in a woIlrave men get hurt ofteuer than
man who woars a thick veil.
cowards.
Wo liavo ncvor yot soon n girl wearMrs. WlMttmv'a Hoodilng
rxlartiUiSaiH.
l'rthdJrfliSIK. rui'l-i(t- .
ing u shirt waist and a look o(
maltwi, IU)i aln.
w,u4lu. Br.ulUUI
and content at tha ramo time.
Kvnryoim believos he does not "got
To Core Comttpa'tton Forever.
tho credit'' lio desorves.
TakoQaM-tratOandv Uuthartlc.
IPc orSSo
It tt O. C fall to cure, drurglnts rtfuud meaey.
for rtlty Ueuta.
tobacco habit cure, makr weak
Ouaranteed
Wo would rather pooplu would talk
,
pure,
toe, It. All drucKUia.
bloud
behind our back than get up u surprise manairona-A mun roads more ubout lovu than
purty "on" us in the snmo underhand
ho HCOH.
way.

A

with-dunu-

Twelve locomotives have Just been
completed for the Chines) government
at the llahlwlu locomotive wurk nt
l'hlladolphla.
'Hie work wus hocuroil
In competition with twenty loeomotlTo
A case, which has been in litigation mauufuuturlug concerns louated in vafor tho past twunty-flv- o
years has been rious parts of the world.
decided In tho Unitod Stutus district
court at New York. Judgo Whuuler
Wo hnvo notlueil that In clennlutr
handed down a daciilon awarding tt hoiiBu In the spring, one Is more apt tit
verdict of 818,07-UIn favor of unaarth a lost inulllur than u fun.
Christophor C. Campbell In his suit
In n country town, whan n man buys
utrulnst tho city of Now York for tlio
nuw suit, jwoplo guy him for u wuek.
uio of his patent rellof valvo for Iro a
englnui, 'J'hls patent was moored on
A Vrll iif MUt
180-1- .
May
llllns at inarnlnif or rvenlpir frum emc
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Itrework IMelery ItieXeOsn.
Chlrato. Jll.. Jus) 3. A match cars.
ltMljr dropped by on of the workmen
In the fireworks factory of M. Slinre,
at the corner of West Van Uuren and
Ilalslead streets, caused
terrific explosion a few minute after six o'clock
last night. It was shortly after the
closing time of the factory, and many
of tha workmen had gone home, other-wis- e
the lots of life mint have been
Vary heavy. A It nu a number nf
(he employe wen badly hurt and
rocket and candles struck sevrint
people who were Mselug on the street
ear anil on the Rhlewalkt. Following
i
uie list ot me injured:
....
a
i
.Mrs. .baggie iieuuy, sxntrK uy a run- away Iinnie. badly bruise and cut.
im Aiiimir i iieury. n nn sou ami cut.
M. Share, proprietor of the llreworka
factory, badly cut by glaan.
Oeorgle Onttit, cut by glues.
Mr. Kate dm nut, cut by glaa.
Obi u lumper, out on head by falling
beam.
Fred A. Stiles, motornifln on iwsslug
ear, severely bruised nnd cut by being
thrown from hlcenr.
Antlrow
conductor on same
train, bruised by balug thrown from

HEALTH RESTORED.
Tho following letter, lu the words f
tho author of It, tells a vary Important
story: "Mrs. T. V. Stewart, of Mount
Calm, Ala., wrltcst "Two years ago
I wrnto to Dr.
Hnrtman concern-lu- g
my
health,
which had treen
wretched for a
lung while, and

'

n,

worse rapidly.

could not

,

1)11.

our.
(I. N. Hmlth. cut by glaa while wnlk-lu- g
on the street.
1'hlllp fihoimnl, struck In the bark
by sky rocket white on the other side
of the atrc&t, tiuoontclous and badly

p&g

iir

.

I

i

u'-r--

ftEWDtscoyekYtta

1

b4uw-.-
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ilmiff

,Wuu,b.u

d

I
ev-

l'e-ru--

l'e-ru--

n.

l'e-ru--

ln

hurt.
J. V. Harris, cut by glass.
ltd ward Hays, passenger on cable
ear, hcud cut by falling glaa.
Hamuel llrnsnlk, tailor, Jtiinptd from
Ixilcoy, leg broken.
John Uohwnret, neck badly cut,
William lltaha, Injured Ly a runaway
horse.
Ohio.
Mnx Urnnlk. shin Injured by fall.
It Is attlil of every very )oor iierfou
Patrick IliiKiey, strurk by falling
that he has rich Imt verj mean kin.
beam and several ribs fractured.
Unknown boy run over by Fire Chief
'I he women are always looking for
Swenle's bugay.
Mimi. thing to lie Indignant alsiul.
Oscar Ilohlke, clerk fur Horudorfl
I believe my irompi uw of PIm.
Cur
HroR., struck by falling walla, not sequick ciinauniptlon Mr l.m-- Walrious.
lace, Marquette, Kane., Dee. IK, to.
O. Oordon, hurled through a pldte
A drunkard's Idea of a smart innu la
glaa window Into u saloon, badly cut.
nun who diN'Rii't touch liquor.
Tho following wore slightly Injured
by Hying piece of gin: Nellie llurke. Natlomil Itdiiratlimal Aiiuelallnn Mvttlnr,
Milwaukee, Wla.,.luly n toll, ISOT.
I'eter Ilullr.t l.udlg .".ihow. Frank Tearhera
and their frten!a In making their
IMrke, Charles Cardiff. Alpha Jones.
arrannciiieile for thta meeting ibould bear In
offered by the '.Vahanh
ml
adrantagca
ml
the
The force of tho xpluslon was so
In the way of low rate and fait t rutin,
groat nearly ull the windows on the railroad
inairiilflcant eoiilnment of cafe and llhrarr
block were demolished and the Hliuro cara, bullet parlor cam, free reclining rhalr
cara
and buffet coiiiDarlnirut aleentnccara I
y
four-slofbuilding, which Is a
struct8t l.ouli and Chicago or runtaa i ny
ure, was almost completely destroyed tween
All Viatiaili tralna run lino
and ( hlca
by fire. Tho explosion caused a wild Dearborn Station, Clilrayu, landing aencrr
the heart of t' e city, convenient lo all tha
panic lu that portion of the town. The In
principal holelt and itieat ear Hoes. Yot
majority of those Injured have received particular! write to
C. 8, Cmxn.
Mo.
U. V. A. WsbaiU llillrotd, St.
but trilling hurts uud will bo around
within n day or two. The loss to the
r.vm'yoiui is more of u crank than
building and cuuteuis Is estimated at he is willing to admit.

featnrt

e

is its permanency. Of nil dlacnsci. tt la
well known that those of the blood aro
the most- - obitinatc, and therefore the
moat difficult to cure,
The medical
profession, In fact, hr.ve virtually admitted that a real, decpseatcd blood'
disease is beyond their skill.
Of course, their admission Is not mn (Jain so msny word, but actions j.fsk
louder than words, sud their Inability
after mouths and often yenisol
treatment, is sufficient evidence that
of the blood cannot be cured by
doctors. Their mercurial mixtures, although taken faithfully, only cover tip
the symptoms of the disease, inducime
the patleut to feel that ho is being cured;
but when he is sooner or Ister seued
with stiff Joints, pain In the boucs.ttc ,
the evidence of the doctor's pntchwore
It conclusive. Such results cannot be expected from the use of 8. 8. H. Ilelng;
purely vegetable, containing no ltana
Jul mineral ingredients, tt is the only-blooremedy which acts un the truer
principle of forcing tho disease from
system,
building up rather tuss
the
tearing down the health. No loss of
hair, no stiff Joint', no decrepit mercurial wrecks result from the use of S.t.S- (lis-eas- es

d

1'o-rti--

d

100,000.

i.tunm iitniT
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Tariff Hill Amendment.
Washington, June 0. Henaior Warren gnvo notice yesterday of his Intention to onei the following amendment
to the tariff bill, to he added to paragraph 380: All wools, hair of cnmol,
goal, alpaca and other like animals,
which shall hare been ImjiorUd Into
the United Scute before the iwssage
of this act and which at the time shqll
not have been manufactured and Minll
thou he In actual proees of manufacture, Bhall bear
of the duties to be charged upon sltnllnr articles Imported after the imssagr of thin
art; but wool which has been or Is,
being scoured shall not be considered
as manufactured or lu process of manufacture: such duties are hereby mado.
a Hen on such articles so Imported before tho passage of this act. wherever
and In whomsoever hands found, nnd
the Haute shall be collected under such'
rules uud regulations as the
of tho treasury tuny preset I be.
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HCOTOII IIOI.MIK OATH.
There la a mush tioarlshinaNt Is tan ieund
ro kaj'nf eotcli Data t It it iaaa
leela "i
t..erv is In iwehi) ..uc of tnw lb, ruai ;i.

There never wiia u wuiiuin who co.ihl
walk fast gracefully.
Don't lobitio Spit and btnoki Tour till flwig
Toqiiil tehaeni eaaliy and fore? er, be mag
aetle. full of life, nerte and vigor, take .SVIi
lle, tbe oniler- - orkur. that niakea n eak uien
ttiong. All drusKlaU. ftOe ortt. Cureeuaraii
free. Add rem
Imd. Ilooklel and ainpl
Slur I Iiik llented) I o , t'hleago or New Vork
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Most MHiplu not only grow older
every day. but Korir.

39
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The papers are full

the

hurt

ingredients, and for the hundreds of
dollars which he Invented racelved only
disappointment In return. He says
"1 was aflllcted with n terrible blood
disease, which was In spots ot first, bnt
afterwards spread all over my body.
These soon broke out into sores, and it
is easy to Imagine the suffering I endured.
"before I became convinced that
the doctors could do no good I ha&
spent a hundred dollars, which watv
really thrown away. I then tried various patent medicines, but they did not
reach the disease. When I had finished
my first bottle of 8.8.8., I was greatly-improve.
and was delighted with
The large red splotches on ray
chest began to grow paler and smaller,,
and before long disappeared entirely Z
regained tny lost weight, became stronger, and my appetite greatly improved.
I was soon entirely well, and tuy sktn oat
clear as a piece of glass."
8.8,8. is a sure cure for all manner
of blood diseases, and disappointment
never rrsnlta from its use. It is
:

tho-resutt-

Purely Vegetable
and one thousand dollars will be paid
for proof that it contains a particle of
mercury, potnsh.or other mineral, 8.S.S.
is sold by all druggists.
Valuable books on blood and skin diseases will be mailed free to all who address Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ca.
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II. L. MYUHS.

ILL. Myers.of loo Mulbe7 street
Newark, N.J. , made the mistake of relying upon remedies baaed upon mineral
Mr.

H

MAr
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Of course
falls to xt

when a nun dlu,
but

"Hurt Failure'

cilld,

to

nine

tlmti out of Un U caused by Uric
AcM In tlx blood which th Kidneys
fall to rtmovr, and which corrocUs
the heart until it becomes unable to
perform lu functions.
Health Officers In many clues very
property ref um to accept " Heart Failure," as a cause of death. It b frequently a sign of Ignorance la the
physician, or may be given to cover
up the real cause.

TASTELESS

CHILL
TONIC
IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.

A Medicine with 30 Years
,

WARRANTED. PRICE BOcts
NaT l8'M- rarUMedWa.ro "sf'lll.'li.ir

of

.

Success behind It

will remove the pobonous Urk AcU
by putting the Kidneys in a healthy
condition to that they will naturally
eliminate It.
.
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One of the most encouraging
ofacuremdebyS.8-8.(8wTft'a8p-

erything
seemed
to aggravate tho
heart,
even
n
drink of water. I,
fi
an
ot course, had
medical treatment
tried a good many imtent medi
cines; ail did ho good. 1 was fearful
that I would lose tho uio of my loft
arm; I had such pain from my breait
down tho arm. I had cold sweats that
wauhl como on any time. Dr. Hart-ma- n
prescribed
and Man-n-ll- n
and the first two or three dose of
was a great bonoflt.
I slept better that night and began to mend right
away. I think I would have been In
my grave but for
and Man-a-llMy friends all seemed surprised
to see mo looking so well, t advise nit
who aro ailing to try
and Man.
and liavo Induced n groat many,
and they say It Is n good medicine; but
they can not so fully ronlUo how good
It Is, not having been so near death's
door as myself."
Hvery woman who desire to have a
oopy of our new book, "Facts and
Faces, should order at onco before (hey
are all sent out. This book Is sent free
unit contains sovoral hundred Illustrated testimonials from nil over (ho
United Htnto. Addrot Tho
Drug Manufacturing Company, Coltuu-Siu- s.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
ROOF IT

Patchwork!

was growing

Little Hock, Ark., June it.- - Tho session of the lower house of tho legislature yesterday was tho most disorderly that has been witnessed In yours.
The question under consideration was
what Is known as the Smith bill, a
measure providing for the grunting of
unredeemed lands to a proponed rail"Tho pill that will," implies tho pills that
road at the rate of looo acres for evwon't. Thoir nnmo is legion. Tho namo of "tho
ery mile of road built. The galleries
pill that will" is Ayor's Cathartic Pill. It lu a
and lobbies were densely crowded with
pill to roly on. Properly uaod it will euro
friends of the measure. The opposi
blliousnoss, sialc hoadaoho, ami tho
tion on tho floor sought to defer a final
other ilia that result from torpid livor. Ayor'o
vote uud excitement wus interne. At
pills aro not designed to spur tho livor into n
times tho scene was almost riotous
momentary nativity, loavinn; it in yot moro
and the service ot the sergaant-at-arm- s
inoapablo condition after tho immsdinto offoot
wcro frequently noeeary to
A lllg 8u.
is past. Thoy aro oompoundod with tho pur-pos- o
Little Hook. Ark., June 0. A suit maintain decorum and at one time the
of toning up tho ontiro system, removing
was tiled yesterday In the United speaker was farced to suspend tho sestho obstruotinp; conditions, and putting tho
States eoitrt whloh promises to become sion.
livor into proper relations with tho rest of tho
The Hinllli bill finally went over unquite Interesting. It Is the suit of I).
orgnnB for natural
Tho reoord of
Friday.
til
A. Carpenter and J. W. Connor,
Ayor's Pills during the half ooutury thoy lmvo
of the Southern llulldlng mid
been in public use establishes their great and
Arkansas Trucedy.
permanent valuo in nil livor affections.
Imiii aseoclatlnn, appointed In
Junction City, Ark.. June 0. A
and they seek to foreclose a bloody tragedy was enacted hare yea- mortgage for about IfiVOO given by A. (onlay in a jtistlse eourt room In whleh
J. H HI el al. lu Arkansas. TIiIb means one man was murdered uud which
a tilt between tha Teniieaaee aim the may result lu the lynching of the murArkansas receivers, nnd the outMimo derer before morning. The murdered
will he watched with great Interest, as man was W. 1). Coffee of Hldorado.
It will establish a precedent mwri and tin murderer Is J. J. HhepiNird of
wm rtB"' " aattlemout of the same place. Hath men were promw,"rh
LA WJoWdlVK
(rir"J!-r!'!.P'p- .
.
J'.Meii'!.w. otnor inortKaae held in avl-.i,..inent lawyers.
mAZII1.uA IOiUrl2.ul.uurAn Ytvaiudfa.?, J
,
Kerloiia Ciiiillicl.
Killed llhll..U.
Dr. McGrew rrr.hi
New York, June 0. A dispatch from
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III
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Juno
Mtl- August
Mexico, Mex., says: A serious cuulllct
r.n Mnn
MaiM
ivivi I VMIf ler. un election JuiIko in t in
has ueetirred at Veta t'rus between
elB,,,h 4,",Ml f
"
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twenty murlnn of the SimiiUIi
Sr.IiRfVVi,,iffl!
nPIIIM
ward' Uot M,,d k",
Ul iUlll
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Cashxl llrook of Texas i.nd ulout a
iinriug ueen excil-eihuiiiiiik
or
,ag
ai.'l
aims-'Mliit
for half an hour on aitxuut or ninoe tion of Mexicans whu aympMthlsed
rlt..tt
.' I llta'U'ta SI. It.
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w
MT.HuuttiUittoii.i'vaa. Miller had been acting peculiarly
ui lilt the Americans. Tin Texatis used
the morning uud was finally told f Miur knives and the tnarli rs 'hdr bay
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Tli Uahsn Hlliialln.i.
, A tlettrnrllt
fire
UaOllnRlnn Mew.
CALHOUN IIMTUBSED.
A CONFERENCE HELD Madrid, June 6. The queen regent
inn Frmieltee, Oal., June ".A flrt
Washington, June 8. In tho senate
conferred with tho president ot the
In the sontkern part of Utt dty at
yestorday Mr. Quay ot Pennsylvania
THE SITUATION 18 8TILL VBRY noon yesterday eot three firemen their AnnlVGS AT NEW YORK PnOM prosontod several propositions to strike HBOAnOINO TRADB nLATIONS senate. The latter, after tho conferHAVANA.
ence, said that ho had polntod out ti
ALARMING.
WITH THE UNITED STATES.
lira nnd entailed a pnifitrir loss of
out tho duty on tea and substitute a
her majesty that the continuance In 'i
timjm.
duty ot 10 per cont nd valorem on all
ot lienor Cnnovas Castillo would
office
killed:
The
plao-ed
II
li
to
by
th rrmliUnt'i HncrUI
be
nrtlalos proposed
tho bill
IJell? ril
Still ItemalnliiR Awnf frtim IJhelr
A Nnmlr of Aitriretin Wer
constitute the best solution ot tho criJohn Mshsney of ehomlinl engine
In (lab In lnretlgt
tlr
nn tho free list, these duties to conWhich
IteUUil
llnmea Small Manila of Indiana are
Ilia
li
lUleualea,
rorln
No. 0.
(llrciitiulancra uf th Dtatti ot Or tinue till July 1, 1001, after which tho In Ih
I'rutfllHB Ore- - Ilia ITuol litU-r- ll
lha Daalli sis. This opinion Is stiarod by th
Increase of TraJa-l'a- lit
onrt
of
hoso
president ot tho ohnmbor of deputies,
steward
Keller,
.
Hula.
Frank
oxempt
duty.
bo
artlolca
shall
from
An
quake
I'tnally.
Bonor F. a. Pldat, who had n confor-onc- o
No. 2.
amendment proposes a proviso to the
of
truok
drtrer
with tho queen regent.
llalllhnn,
James
paragraph
so
fixing
duty
on
oro
Iran
a
New
York,
Juno
CalInT)nvi-8.VIlllnm J.
I'll Jons T. A ap:l1 No. 1.
Philadelphia, Ta.. Juno C The
Marshal Martinez do Campos is on
houn, who was sent to Cuba as n that nil Iron oro from foreign mines ternational
conference
y.
Commercial
from Mile 'ity, Mj'J.,
way to Madrid. Hut as he Is not
Tho fire started mysteriously In the special commissioner to Investigate owned by Amorloan citizens nnd ImTuesday morning In his
settler
The rumor sent abroad-tha- t
brlek blook owned by tho circumstances In tho ooso of tho ported for their own ttso nnd not for held Its sosslon
with nny party he Is not
Identified
wero returning with thlor families Is
the Philadelphia rommorclsl museum concerned In tho crisis from a polltlont
Sehroth & Weeterflsld, nnd leased In death In prison of Dr. Hulz, nn Amor-lea- n sale, shall bo exempt from duty.
dewero
refof
nddrossos
families,
fifty
true
A
About
number
ni?
standpoint, and will glvo his attention
Standard Ulecult company. Work
Tho consideration ot tho tariff bill hnll.
citizen, reached this olty on his
ugee from Indians, nro ntlll In the the
by foreign delogntos, all of to
ceased for the week at B:30 Baturday, return yesterday. Ho wns nooompitnlml wns resumed soon after tho session livered
other questions, especially that re- - '
nty nnd thero nro other coming
which related to commercial banking latlng
occupants of

THE INDIAN TJiOUBLE,

ftopre-ent-

a.

nt

Hliii-k-

c

four-stor- y

nnd so far as known the
the building yesterday morning were
John Krwln, the bookkeeper, nnd W.
Cook, the cashier, who wero nt work
In tho olllee. Cook departod nt 11
o'clock, and Hrwln was still occupied
with his books nt noon, when n fire
man rushed In, conveying the Information that tho building was ablaze In
the upper storloe.
Aftor the first alarm the ehlof turned
In n second and general alarm. A stiff
breeze fanned the fire within tho
brlek walls, causing it to spread rap-Idl-

to tho Cuban situation.
opened, and tho discussion prooooded
In tho respective countries
Honor Francis Bllvala, tho teador ot
on the paragraph placing a duty of 2 prevailing
represented by the speakers, and in nil tho dissenting Consorvatlvos In tho
per 1000 on lumbor.
newspapor correspondent who went to
of which suggestions were embodied chnmber. Is among tho politicians who
Washington,
8. Mr. Ilnlley
Juno
of trndo with
Cuba with tho commissioner. Ilnmon (Dem.)
havo boon summoned to tho palace.
ot Texas, tho minority loader, looking to tho Increase
O. Williams, formerly
United states wns presont whon the house met yes- the United Btntos. Iloroda Hcgerwltch,
The Horatdn understands thnt tho
delegate from the chnmber of com- proposed Paris branch ot tho bank ot
consul general to Cuba, onmo on tho terday for tho
fortfirst time In
Mexico,
said
City
of
merce from tho
wtmo steamer.
Spain will not bo established, tho negonight
the greator porMr. Calhoun aald that tho commisOn motion ot Mr. i)lnsmnro (Dom.) that Mexico obtained
on the subject hnvlng fallen
tiations
sion hold throo sittings bctwoen May of Arkansas, tho sonata resolution waa tion of Its supplies from Kurope. Ho through.
which
SO and Juno 1, at Havana, Ilogulus
Honor Bagnstrn, tho Liberal leader,
agreed to to permit Carlos (lulterroz stated that ono Important fact
and Ounnhncoa.
Tlio papers exam- ot Salvador to bo received as a oadot at led to this wns that European manu nttor conferring with tho queen regent
gavo
to
six
from
dealers
and
facturers
ined In tho caso woro chiefly military West Point, was adopted.
at tho palaco yestorday, said he totd
to Moxlcnn buyers,
records. The final report will bo made
On motion of Mr. Morris ot Minne- nine months time
her majosty that tho Liberals were
to Washington by Oen. Lee.
sota, tho senato bill to amend tho act and tho Mexicans wcro also liberal prepared to deal with pending quessnld
nt
He
In
credit.
extension
their
Mr. Calhoun said In rosponso to n to nuthorlze
tions. Public opinion continues to fatho construction ot n
Adjacent to the biscuit factory was
no cash transactions In vor
reporter's question:
stcol brldgo ncroiiu tho St. Louis river thero wcro
the Sngastra cabinet
n row of old wooden buildings, lnclud
Mexico ns thero wero In this country.
For- Marshal Martinez du Campos arrived
"Wo examined throo wltnosoos, but wns passed.
lug tho Southorn pollco station
Ho said tho law of Mexico gave strong
Mr. McMlllln ot Tcnncssco called
horo yestorday and wont Immediately
tunatoly tho station contained only when you nsk mo If thoy woro plentisuggestto tho palace.
to tho fact that the last bill protection to creditors, nnd he
thrco prlsonors, but their terrific yolls ful, I enn only sny that thoy did not
ed
that American manufacturers
Every ono Is convinced thnt tho
caused Intense excitement. They were run after us, nnd we had to use no has not boon considered by any com- should make n study ot this credit
transferred as quickly as poealblo to forco to keep them nway. .noy woro mittee of tho present houso. (It had question In Mexico. Ho wns certain main question at Issue In the present
crisis is tho selection ot a now govercomposed of Hpanlnrds and Cubans. been pnsscd by tho last houso.)
tho Central station.
thoy would find It advantageous and nor ot Cuba capable of convincing the
y
"Wo aro working up tho romnnnts of
Floor nftcr floor of the cracker
Tho Spanish witnesses, and In fnot all
profltablo to Increase tholr trado In pcnplo that Spain is in earnest In tho
foil In, rondorlng tho sidewalks ot those who tcstlllcd wcro so sur- the last house," ho said.
that country. Ho also added that with matter ot colonial reforms.
A Sonnta bill to authorlzo tho conunsafe Then tho cast wall of tho fac- rounded with safeguards that It was
other advantages equal, tho Mexicans
Tho crisis Is likely to bo prolonged,
tory toppled over and n sheet ot flames Imposslblo to get nt tho nnkod truth. struction ot a brldgo across Pearl river, wotfld much prefer tho excellent manubut
thero Is a significant cbango of
Mississippi,
was passed.
spread ovor tho wldo wooden area ad Ono person whom wo would llko to
factures ot America to thoso of
s,
tano vlslblo In tho Conservative
joining.
liavo hoard could not bo found. This
which .nro now gonorally usod
beginning to hint that
aro
which
01 ino onsi WB
ine
oc' wns Fandwloln, who commanded tho
An U.lltor Klllail.
thero.
the futuro fate of tho Conservative parho tragoly of tho oonflngratlon. Spanish In tho (luannlmoon territory.
Mr. Ilohoitson of Moxlco said In tho ty Is not altogether dopendent upon
Ardmorc, I. T., Juno 8. Clarence D.
A M)ro of Mmon woro In tho neigh
course of nn odd roes that tho reason Captain Oen. Woylor. Tho Impression
Ho disappeared, nod It was Impossible Douglns, HopuhMonn politician nnd as,,nr'n P"nt "hop. endeavoring from to find him. CapL Oen. Woyler did pirant for n place on
the United Kh.Kdam controls so much gains ground that rather than boo tin
D.iwom comtho
ImiIhI to check the tin me. A fnll- not put In nn appearance nt the inves- mission, shot nnd Instantly killed Jos. of tho trado of the various countries Is liberals In otlleo tho Consorvatlvos
Ing timber struck Fireman Mahoney on
tigation, We Inspected the Jail nt Williams, editor of the Dally Chronlelo, because she subsidizes steamship lines would consent to recall Woyler, nnd It
the leg, breaking It. lie refused to al- Ounnnlmcoa, nnd when wo wore there yesterday morning.
and sends her ommlsarles to trade to Is bolleved Marshal Martinez do Camlow his comrades to carry him nwny
the eatnotest parts of the earth nnd pos Is willing to replace him. It Is unIs supposed the shooting was a reIt
suspiciously
was
clean.
It
In their arms. Insisting that he must
nay: "I want to buy wliat you havo to derstood that Senor Bagnstrn Informed
Dr. Ruiz was ar- sult of the publication of n humorous
loarned
"We
that
be borno off on n shutter. All biU two
sell and want to soli you something. tho queen regent that It tho Liberals
4, charged with article In Sunday's Chronicle, containot the Imnd ot firemen ran to procure rested on February
I nm asking you to tnko It homo In came Into olllco through
ing
Douglns.
allusion
to
The
met
men
lt
the refusal to
having
some connection with some
n shutter, nnd Just as they left their
your
own ships."
In
tho
countenance foreign dictation, tho
mlddlo of Main street, Douglas
railway.
place
on
n
which
took
Injured comrade, tho wnll foil, burying
Continuing, Mr. Robertson said tho
approached Williams, n few words
at Woylor would bo among the
beneath u mass ot brick and mortar He was placed In solitary cotiunament, passod, and Douglas
products
of tho Central and South first stops takon. Tho queen rcgont Is
twlee,
both
shot
Mahnnoy and his faithful friends. Ily or, an It Is known hero, ho wnH Incomshots passing through Williams' heart, Amorlcan states will ncvor ho brought expected to consult Marshals Illnnco
dint of much dangerous labor tho three municado. Thirteen dnys tutor he was one shot bolng flrad
till you provldo somo way to nnd Domlnguoz
on tho military
after Mr. Wil- hero
Iwdles woro recovered nnd sent with taken nut of his cell on account nt his
transport thnt which you wish to sell aspects of tho situation In Cuba nnr,
foil.
liams
police escort In as many patrol wngous. mental and physlrnl condition. It was
-- jouglns
wa arrested Immediately nnd provldo somo wny to bring bnck thero Is groat anxiety to learn tho
The loss to tho brick building Is es- then found thnt ho was suffering from aftor tho killing and lodged In
ot tho long conference between
Jail, that which your neighbors through tho
timated at $10,000, with IGO.fiOO ItiHiir-nnc- o n sevoro wound on tho head, nnd ho ponding
preliminary
hearing
on south have to soil. They want lo buy her mnjesty and Marshal Campos.
his
ho
two
died
had
been
hours
nftcr
on tho contonts. Tho biscuit facfrom you and they want to Interchange
Tho reports that Captain Ocnornl
9.
tory was operated by n largo corpofrom his roll In which tho se- Juno
products,
Woylor had offered to resign tho su41 yonrs old. their
Jamofl
was
Williams
ration, organized and reputed to be cret of his Injury Is burled. Tho ques- Ho wns
Cnpt. Ornca of Rio Janeiro stntcd premo command In
Cuba nro
n woll known nowspapor man
trnnmctlng n largo and prosperous tion ot tho deceased's Amerlonu citiat the banquet Wednesday night
that
denied.
Ho
horo
and
was
In
Toxas.
northern
tmlsnoss. Tho causo of the flra Is as zenship was never donlod.
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y le In :iri
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great battle hymns

lelpslc nnd who fell dead on the mornTho well
ing ot victory nt Lutzen.
known hymn beginning "Versago nleht.
dti Haufletn," which Is known as
Adolphus' battle hymn, was
composed by Pastor Altonburg. nt Hr- furt, on receiving news of tho vlrtory
of Lelpslc. It wns sung on the morn
ing of the battle ot Ltltson, under the
following circumstance.
When the
morning ot November 10, 10U, dawned
tho armies under Wnllonstoln and Gustnvus Adolphus stood facing each other
Gustnvus ordered all his chaplain to
hold b service of prayer. He throw
himself upon his knees nnd prayed fervently, while tho whole army burst out
Into a lofty song of praise and prayer,
"Veraage nlclit, du Hnutleln Klein."
As they prayed and sang n mist de
scended, through which neltlior nrmy
could discern the too. The King set
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ns their watchword, "God with us." A
he rode along th line lie ordered the
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Luther's hymns, "Nln teste Iltirg" (a
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wnllt uns Gott geundlg seln."
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to iavi- - ik, mm till worn.
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Tho more heavily hit they
cold winter's morning after he has
room. It Is not fulKjmo ndulntlon to brench of tho ocace. while In nttond- woro tho more tonaclously did they As tnir ns (IihI'h nwu went In trite.
artw,
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nearly reached hi placo ot business to
nor
their
Nor
all
wttti
wrtii,
nay that tho newspapers only honor onco upon tholr respective houses and
cherish tho song. When Melanothon
Asmimt on xliall prevail
find his spectacles, which aro properly
themselves In honoring Major llurko. while going to and reluming from th(
nnd hywonl are tlier.growu:
nnd his friends, after Luther's death, Usit
rfo.1 i with nn." we
lim own.
adjusted on his nose, are stories which
and they, knowing It, Inovltohly place meetings of ingress. A member ma;
fafT
wcro sent Into banishment they were
uur vioiery oniinot
aro henrd In every town. Tho Incident
their columns nt his command. itomi- no pun'shed tiy tho house to which
marvelously cheered as they entered
Jnui,. itirranl
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Tiril
hrwrtr
which Is hon
altr
of
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nlsecncc, history, anecdote, story fall ho belongs for disorderly behavior, and
mt
Weimar on hearing a girl sing Luther's
w Tllino arm iiihhh
Cnptnln
rolnted Is quite nut of the ordinary and
from his lips In as graceful strcnm ns by n
Hire;
hymn In tho street. "Sing on, dear
vote of tho house ma;
for u once nunln!
holong
oxuluslvoly to a Sloux
Insurance
over wnter Mowed from n fountnln. and bo expelled."
daughter mine," said Motancthon, HoI'lKht
ufiiill Tfiy miIium njMl martyrs
living
on a hill
City woman
they are ongorly caught up by tho cdl
Tho City hotel at Attinta, Cass coun thou knowost not what comfort thou A inlKltiy chorus to Thy profs.
World without ml. Allien,
street
n
y
street.
boarded
She
tors and rotioatcd In print In tho gen
(rams utilldliur, brlngest lo our heart." Nearly a hun
ty, n largo
A
MAGNETIC MOUNTAIN.
car for downtown.
hiio sonrcneu
wns completely burned by flro several dred years later, before tho great vic
oralis nnd genuine effort to let their
TSALMS,
CltOMWHLL'S
IIATTLK
In her poeketbpok for n nickel, but
readors shure In the 'feast of reason Alnio.t n IliiiliHtff of nu Arnblatt mornings ago. JJulldlng und coutonts tory which ho gained over tho Austrian
Tho most famous ot the iMttlo sang
nnd How of soul.' John llurko outi
could
nnd nothing loss thnn a ollvor
Insured for $9800.
NIrIiU Hlnry,
farces at, Lelpslc, Gustnvus Adolphu of the Ironside wn tho DStli Psnlm.
neither be considered nor written of ns
Cnyoe, IS yean old, living fif itked his warriors to sing Luthor's which wnn sung bofaro fighting, und dollar. She ptishod this through tho
In tho Arabian tnlos a story is told
Alfred
an ordinary man. nnd the wrltor. as about a magnetic mountain which at teen miles south .vest ot Jiiiuls, Kills hymn, nnd after the victory ho thank- tho 117th,whlch they sang after victory. "ohnugo" opening In tho door nn I tho
n dollar
one ninnix r of a harmonious advance, tracts Irresistibly
in
ed God that He had made good tho They had no need for nnythlng to sing molnrnoer returned her
all ships and when county, was kicked on tho head by
n
plcca
She
selected
small
coin.
they come near extracts every parti-cl- e horse tho other day and uIj Injuries promise. "The field He will maintain after defeat, for they were never de
from the handful of money nnd hold
It," It was sung nt the battle ot Lut- - feated.
of Iron from them, even to the wilt probably prove fatal.
on to t tenaciously while she went to
nails, says the Philadelphia Record.
wns
sung
zen.
ASth
It
n
was
nlso
Tho
tlmo
ninny
a famous warrior
The residence ot Hobert McKnlght,
Such a mountain exists In ronlltv. nt colored, In Marshall, Harrison county, and oft during the Franco-Germapsnlm long before Cromwell' time. It a good deal or trouble to drop tho 05
cent Into the fare slot. The mistake
though not qulto as dangornus In Its was destroyed by fire tho
other day. wnr. In fact, whenever the depths ot was the favorite ot CliRrlemngnp. Sa was discovered by the motorneor. who
activity as the one mentioned In the
Gorman
tho
hoart
really
are
lie
dol
It
chantod
ns
vonarola
stirred
trod
the
insurance $740. The house and conorlontnl fairy tale.
tho sonorous strains of Luthor' hymn oraus wny to tho stnke. It wns cnlled henrd the nvnlnncho of stnnll money
Tho Island of tents woro n total loss.
Ilarnholm, In tho Ilaltlc. bolonglng to
liiatlnctlvoly burst fortlt. M. Vlcomt
by tho HtigiieuutM tho Song of Unities rattling on the gins slide In tho box,
mid lifter calling tho attention ot tho
Ilurrls lllaylock, Qarllnglon ami do Voguo, ono of tho most brlllnnt of nnd wns raised by them In many
Denmark, consists nlmnst entirely of
mngnotlto and Its nmgnctlo Influence Thompson, who hnvo boon In the noun-t- ) contemporary wrltors, In his criticism dosperato light. The most notable or woman to her tnlstnke gave her a ro- Jnll at Kaufman. Kaufman county, of M. Zola's Debacle, pays n splendid cnslon un which It wnn sung by the colpt for 00 cent, which was eventual
Is very woll known to tho navigators of
thoso wntors and also much feared by for Koino tlmo charged with swindling, tribute to tho element In tho- German nrmy of tho Commonwealth wan on ly returned to her.
woro released tho other day.
thorn, not on account of tho posilbll
chnrnctor, which finds Its most tirtlcti tho morning of tho bnttto at Dunbar,
Ity of Its extracting tho nails from
TAUGHT HEfl A LESSON.
lato expression In Luthor's uobio Torrlblo Indeed In tho dim nnd misty
Tho Western Union Telegraph
tholr ships, but becauso of Its Infill
to Toxnrkana, Howie coun- psalm. M. do Vogue says that M morning must hnvo sounded tho voices Aftrr Hint Ilia Kay Prnlmhly found
onco on tho magnotlc needle, which ty, tho other day, their first exclusive Kola, In his work, entirely falls to ox
of tho Ironsides na they stood rendy
Nair Hiding flare.
makes tho steering of a ship almost wlro from Kansas City over tho Kan- plain In what tho superiority of the waiting for the word to charge. This
The other day a vory cstlmablo lady
Impossible. This Inlliienco Is felt oven sas City, Pittsburg nnd Gulf railroad.
Gorman consisted. What was there In wns probably tho version that thoy camo
to town to do a little shopping,
nt a distance of miles nnd when thli
wny mil tncy conquor used:
A largo Irish potato grown near U- ineso mcni
say
tho Atlanta Constitution. Ot
Island Is sighted all mariners on the ntil, I2IIU county, Is on exhibition there. Franco? Only he who knows tho anurine, and sentlrred
LtL?tdud
cotirsa the key wan put under tho doornil Iiin mirinles
Haltlo
steering
discontinue
their It weighs 10 ounces and measures 12H swer and dares to glvo It will be nblo And
let IIiokh Hint do him lints
mat so that her son could got In. In
MA J. JOHN M, nuiiKi:.
oourso by tho ncedlo and turn to woll
to write tho book about tho war.
lieioro tin prenense nee.
In circumference. It was raised
nbsenco a tramp, who had boon
Inches
lighthouses
to
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holps
known
"He who
nnd other
so woll up In all tho A nmoke Is drlv'n. so drive thou tlicm her
ago.
hanging
fools all too keenly tho poverty of his
potatoes
around tho placs a number of
planted
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from
mngnetlc in
an lire niens wnx nwny,
points ot tho battlo-flol- d
ot Sodan
pen when ho attompts to set down tho direct their course. Tho
day and had caught on. boldly wjjit
let wicked
A stalk of cotton measuring twenty-tw- o must surely know what was to bo seen Ilerore Ood's fiieodeouy.
fluence of that oro bank Is so powerful
Bo ptrlih nml
pride mid pleasure of himself and all
Into tho house, got somo of tho
Inches In height and containing and hoard there on tho evening of Sepn mngnctlo ncedlo susponded free
tho others In bolng classed In tho same thnt
choicest vlnnds out ot tho pantry, put
lie g
let
tho
Hut
rlKllteoyii
ly in n boat over tho bank will point fifteen woll grown squnros wan carried tember 1, 1870.
It wns u ploturo to
wiriii imioro ii od' alsTlt
company with Mnjor llurko."
them on tho tnblo nnd pitched In. He
down nnd If not disturbed will romalo Into Clnrksvlllo, Hod ltlver county, tompt his pen thoso Innumcrnblo linos liei.ivery Joyful; yen. iei insni
nlso found n bottle of wlno that rewllli nil tiitdr mfuhl.
HnJulcB
from the country and plncul on
In a porfootly porpondlcular lino.
of fire starring nil tho vnlley of tho
vived his spirits. Ho did not expect
Two Noullirrii 1'nrU.
mime prolici
Mouse, thoso grnvo nnd solemn chants To tloil Ring, to. his
nny ono there for n number af hours,
Madison Cawoln and Samuel Mlnturn
Kxlol tilm with your pee:
A mammoth
bell weighing IMin sent out into tho night by hundreds That rliled on hirn by his name
Peck, two southern pot of more than
and so took It easy. In tho meantime
A QREEK SCHOLAR.
Hror iiin rnre reoiw.
No orgy, no
pounds, U to be placed In the new court ot thousands of voices.
the lady of tho house, having finished
untlouRl reputation, have been lately
(Jmitiit (leiiorul for lilt
house tower ns n pnrt of tho clock nt dlsardor, no relaxation of discipline;
The 117th Psalm wns sung after tho her shopping, returned homo, and seeenjoying together n triumphal progress He It Ills
New
nt
nt
men
Vnrk.
tho
mounting
rrmtif
guard under victory wns won, nnd boon ins know
Paris, Lamar county. It Is claimed
ing tho front door unlocked exported
through New York. This commercial
Dsmetrlus N. tlotassl, tho consul-ge- n
that suoh a boll oun he hoard a dis arms until tho Inexorable work was theronftor us tho Dunbar PJm.
to dnd her son Inside. Imagine hor
metropolis has no posts of her own ernl of (1 recce
at New York City, hat
dono; tho hymns to tho god nt victory
When "tho Scotch nrmy, shivered t
horror whou hi aponed tho dining
hut It must be said' to her credit that become, within the last few weeks, one tance of six miles.
nnd the distant home they seomod utter ruin, rushe
In tumultuous room door nnd saw sitting nt her tn
o
er hospitality to visiting bards from of the hutlost and most nought-afte- r
farmer of like nn army
Jot Bklnnor, n
al
ot priests coming from wreck." "the Lord Geuernl inndo n hnlt bio tho rustiest looking tramp thnt ovor
other sections of the country Is only nil tho Kuroponn represent!.. Ivos In tin Vera, Cooke county, was kicked and the
sacrifice. This one picture, painted nnd sung tho 117th Psalm, till our horse vied with his companions In
turpniaed by the effusion with which United States. Tho vacancy of tho post killed by a mule recontly. He was
as
"Htindrod luting dirt un his epidermis. Tho lady
ha welcomes tho lyric envoys from of Oreok minister to Washington nl plowing nt the time nnd wns trying to In tho novollst knows how to paint could gather for tho chaso."
his best days, would hnvo shown us and seventeenth psalm." nays Mr. Cnr- wns dumfouudod. In tho silence that
Canada. Ureal llrltnln and Darkest Af present groatly Increases tho ofllclsl detach some weeds from tho plow
or tho Dnon Hill; followed tho tramp coolly remarked
what
rlea. On this neutral ground tho groat Importnuco and responsibility ot Mr. when ono at the mules kicked him, camp, virtues, wanting In our own lylo, "at tho foot
kept
had
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wo
uplift
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the tune of llangor "Madam, I hall become senreo now.
fortune
thoro
tho
sorvleo
editors and critics stand, with tho right llotassl. He Is n Rcntlomnn ot thor- striking Just behind tho oar nnd crush' ,of
tho othor."
ar somo still higher sooro, and roll It ox I've cnton onuff. All I kin glvo yer
hand of fellowship extended townrd
ough diplomatic training nnd mnturc lug tho skull, killing him Instantly.
Thoro have been many Kugllsh ver- strong and great ngnlnst the sky;"
bnok fcr this good meal und wnt I
Nova Scotia, the left towards tho (lulf experience, having nttcnilod to tho reAbllono, Taylor county,
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of Luthor's
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hymn. Thnt of O Klvn ye iiriilt unio Ilia
wnnt tor any tor yor I thnt ycr ought
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States, nnd tholr
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ono of tho largest witcr-worThomas Cnrlylo Is regarded as the best.
to Und a now hldln' plnco for yor key
fki'wlne, j o pcotiln nil. n count
tho direction of !ondon. The moit Gteeco and the United Btntos far t lie completed
lit name io iiiiiKiiliy.
dams In tho state. The dam Is it is ns follows:
I won't charge yor nothln' for this nd
gratifying thing about tho sucoess o past thlrty-flv- o
years. Mr. llotassl li of onrtli.
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he,
on upper side, and A A tire
With that tho tramp
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Mr. Cawoln and Mr. i'ock Is thnt It I
runty
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sljil nml wooiion:
a natlvo of tho Greek Island ot Spozln,
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set us freo
honestly and well desorved. Mr. On was graduated from tho I'ulvorslty oi Is 700 feet long. 30 fret high and ISO our hslp He'll be, amilispMn,
(null aiHiurao nir evermore;
l'S9,!''. "iTr JH .f.0"
feet wldo at tho base. Tin spillway
lie Lord O do ye 1)1
wain's several published volumos, th
,,mi un,usiiiMiirivi.n IH
Athens In ISCi). nnd camo to Now York oouslsts of a solid stono wall 300 foit
inttmui
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no doubt, but who would
Doggcrol,
miring mo uivii wnr.
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Arnmi wnn miK
A treo vory similar to tho rubber
Dreams," undoubtedly ropresont tho Ho was promoted to the consulship, long and 4 feot high. The reservoir
And drrpmit nrfi
oxohnngo that rugged verso, sung from
On earth U not Ills fellow.
capacity ot 300.000,000 gallons.
most spontaneous lyrical Individuality then made consul-genera- l,
tho hearts of tho victors of Dunbnr, and often mistaken for It In tho cow-tre- o
and has Jur- has a
ot Nlcnrngtin. This ylold a liquid
satf while tho smoko of tholr powder wns
John l.od, a negro who broke jail nt Throimh our own force
thnt has appeared In our literature dur- isdiction over all tho Oreok constilatoi
Stratght wrr we lost fereVftfi
ing tho present generation. Mr. Pock In this country. Mr. llotassl is an ex- Mount Vernon. Franklin county, re- iiui
still lying low ovor the dead, for tho which Is vory much llku milk in tasts
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charmed tho oar of tho critic, hut never haa been drunk In colToo by engineer
thor of "Intimations of the Ileautlful." being a master not only of his own He was shot at seven times with
J miih iihiiihi it nei
'brut
)f Salwpih the Laid:
but his poems havo wider popularity,
stirred tho mighty hearts of heroes?
One shot penetrating nls teg
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because they are true songs, In tho
brought htm to the ground.
It ha mutt win the bsMt.
uicvole iMtovunua,
Mr. Peck,
seme at tho word.
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' its ir uroHUMi iinnee no more
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It shall bo said of all bicycles that
derful Inlliienco over me. I hoard It
rect tne city win
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A WW ra cull ureruiraw Mini.
slight figure, quiet manner, nnd studiIn western camp meeting and negro their way Is tho way of the crank
In all probability abandon the piujeet
ous habit, and Is regarded as an eccenas a menus ot salving the water prob- (led's word for all tlMkereft
cabins when I was a boy and saw the
It oaunot bo said ot a bicycle rider
fere
One moment will iwWfmri
lem.
tric genius In Kentucky Itscatue he
Sid Massachusetts march down Hroad-wa- y that he begins tho way ho should K0
or
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sntlo
hall
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liut
oMirse,
does not ride horseback, drink whisky,
Jiyron Speights was given five years
'Tts written by his fluaw.
singing the same .alr during n
It Is a wise cyclometer that can
AtwthQiiKii may UKe our life.
nor carry a gun. Moreover, he Insists
rush to the front In the early day ot show Its master an extraordinary day a
In the penitentiary on one charge a few
uanvr. nnuuron, mil
vtwu.
upon calling his name
though
the war; I heard It sung by warrior run.
Trtls tiler prefU small:
days ago and Is being tried for anothThsM ililnu shsfl yanuli alls
everybody else knows that It Is proptongue In nearly every Southern state;
er, lit burned a hole In the llesumnnt
city of riod remttlaeil.
As tho handle bar Is bant, ro shall
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erty pronounced
my old brigade sang It xottly, but with tho spinal column of the
UiMker coHtHatiy's store at Heaumont.
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was
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a swing that was terrible In Its earnJeffereott county, and stole consider-abl- e stand-b- y
for fighting men. The Hu estness, na they lay behind
property, making his entrance and
their stacks
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A recent Invention, appreciated by
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a
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on was shooting pigeons at least Hd fortunes
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It will be noted that, although Lit asked permission to try his hand on
onuses a bell to ring In tho klteheu, ur
when a single shot enCONSUL HOTASai.
hymn Is suggested by the 46th them; It Is tho tone that burst forth hi head bowed runneth to In own
titer's
any desired place In the house. A simtered his nose about tho center.
Psalm, It Is really Luther's Psalm, not spontaneously lit our barracks on that destruction.
ilar devlco has been applied In tho
classic language and of Hngllsh, hul
I
Oil was struek tho otln r day at
A
bant, so hall the
delivery
boxea nt some postofTloes, ot French, Italian, Spanish and
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Texas Petroleum association, the last rest Is Luther' own, "made In Ger words adapted
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social
tho
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it Is not moot that bicycle
where
reeently attracted considerable attentassl Is one ot the most popular am) fast
the urapwa of wrath nr eiorad.
greet each other wllh clasping ot hould
pcveral evenings ago Jo!iiimhi w,
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It Is asserted that chemical analysis a member of the Historical Society and
greetl"get
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i mar. tiinit ,
truth
Few figures stand out so visibly
a. o
shows that ocoanut bu'r, when prop- of the leading! lubs. including the Presii l j (JHmer. I'pshur rountv
"v
Chorus
against the bloody mist of the rellgl
Tho bicycle hath wisdom which aub,
erly made is an excellent article of Club also a lecturer on classical and team became frightened i. 4 1 ui
ous wars ot the seventeenth century as John Ilrowns body is lying In. 'he
mltteth to the charge that
diet The itrtro Is r icap and Atnlllv polltuat subjects nnd an occasional t lloth wheels ot the wagonfault and not
f "Kta that ot Ouitavus Adolphus. the hero lint hu aoul Boca mar. Mnir on
master for running
butter Is r t only sold in France, but contributor to tho mastxine sod nows over hi legs breaking onI have sMn.hlm In tli w' li Arcs of a two day alike lu
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about ready for operation.
Bertram, Unmet county, has received about 100.000 pontics of WOOl
during tho past few days.
Albert Parrnlll shipped six cars Ot
cattle from his place nur Kaufman,
Kaufman county, recently to SL Iritis.
John F. Flynn shipped four carloads
of beef oattle from Georgetown, Williamson county, to St. Iotils market
recently.
Cone ft rfddlemnn and Charles Me
Karland the othor day shipped ti train
load ot beet cattle from Craeeon, Hood
county, to Chicago.
A man by tho name nt Gullot wns
lodged In Jail nt Ilonhnm, Fmtilli k tin-tthe other day charged with criminal
girl.
assault on a
groenr nt
N. K. Calmcs. n retail
Kosso, Limestone county, tniide nn ns
slgnment recently.
Liabilities about
$1750; astots about tho same.
McKlnney, Collin county, now has
the curfew ordinance. All persons tin
der tho ago of 18 and not n married
woman arc subject to the law.
child ot Mr. nnd Mrs.
Tho
Itay llurton, living In Greeiivlltf. Hunt
county, foil from n chair a short tlmo
ago broaklug his thigh bone.
Valentino Putska, n promlnont farm
er living near Skldmorc, llco county,
wns accidentally drowned the other
day whllo In bathing In a crcok.
A new residence belonging to George
F. Pool, located In tho northern part of
Ornngo, Orange county, was burned tho
other day. It was valued at $1000. No
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When the people permit mail to buy
public office, they tHllit expert
that such man will aall thai pHbltc welfare.
A man who boaala thnt
be never
hanaes his opinions either claim Infallibility, or
conclttdea that he
Iih
not miin enough to laarti any

thin.

TarrlowH ha

begm to tax the
iIiimIiU more In proportion to Iholr
-nlth. Will Ihe Clnuldn now tarry In
Tarry town? Will they lilt to Mime oth-- i
r place, and thru to snme other, when
required to (My anything on their vaat

vialth?

one of the Intent eanllnry devices In
r.
a
f
Hut what
Mian th iii profit the recipient If the
note-pape-

Rprm-iirou-

writer uses tinsterlllxed Ink, encloee
envellitter In a bacteria-Infecte- d
ope and attaches to one corner there
f .1 ioiag,a Hlamp that Is a verttublo
I'..' mi ranch?
Uii

i:imir (Iplselman, a member

of one
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PngBB A3BOCIATION.

I

I placed my mother In a chair, and
covered my eyea with my hands. All
doubt, all fesr, was gene. Then, kneeling by my mother's side, I said. In a
tone tremulous from Joy while the happy tears ran down my face:
"I must go to them at once, mother.
Wfeat would you have thought If, when
my own dear father, your husband,
rame home, never having seen his son,
he bad dallied with the time, na I am
doing now, Instead of hastening to your
side to embrace you and your child?
Ah, be Just to me and to Mabel! Can
you Imagine that I am not hungering
for a sight of my child and my darling
wife? Ah, you have filled my heart
with Joy! Hemember what we said to
each ether when I was last at home.
There In uo happiness without love
nene. It Is true. It Is true! The world
would he a hell, If Inro did not exist In
It. It Is heaven to me now. So, you eee
that I must go without a moment's delay, lie happy till I return. I will run
back aoou. and tell you that all Is woll.
Nay, do not fear for me, mother. 1 will
he caution with Mabel; I will take care
that 1 do not frighten her: though It
would be a (hoiiMnd times better if you
would go in first and break the news
gently to her. Are you equal to It?
Will you render this service lo the son
that lores you na I love you, my old
mother will you bo strong for my
sake? You will I know you will! Hero
here Is your lionnet and shawl. Never
mind the anow; I'll carry you through
It. I'm strong onnugh to carry two
such fond, foolish mothers, and never
feel the weight. I have a child thank
Clod. I hare n child! Come, mother,
hasten, hasten; or I must go without

respected famlllea around
A(uiNtT. Ohio, waa founil inillty of
hiiu intent to rob. lie Is one of
fuiii. n aupimsed to be members of n
K.uiir who have terrorism) the farming
.
tiitiiimity for yeara by burstliiK In you."
!i nun Miih battering
rams. All of the
alio made no movement In response
urn under Indictment.
i tin r
Itlmer to my appeal. The bonnet and shawl
will in- - the first to do mine vhecker I had thrust Into her hand fell to the
ground.
'.l IHK with hht noio.
"Gracious Iird!" I hoard hor murIn it rc nt lecture JiiiIko Daniel Ilotl mur, "how Hhall 1 toll ulm? How shall
Iuri r I.urHs of West Virginia suKKetitod I break the news to him?"
A III in cntno Into my eyes, and all my
tlmt a inonnnitint bo erected on tlio
1 itimni h nt Shephurdslown
by I ho Vlr renra returned with terrible force. In
l uiiiin and Mnrylnnd to the memory of nnother moment my mood had changed.
"Mother," said I, In n savage, ImpaJniix a Itmnsoy of .Maryland, who, It la
i.ii'l had Intinehcd at that iwilnt tho tient tone, "In tho namo of my dead fallr-- t
boot propelled by steam. In thu ther, I command you to Hpvak plainly
c.irly dnya of the stuto of Mnrylnnd, to mol"
''Oli, Amos, my son," she nuked, with
after tho revolutionary war, Ilumsoy
and Fltrh woro nppllmnta for nlil In Inflnllo tondirnoea and pity, "nro you
developitiK tholr Invention, and their strong enough to boor It?"
5"
"(lo on. My wife
pet it toim woro roforrod (:im oassl'in to
"Was not .vorthy of you, was not
i
worthy of my font Ah, mo." the
moaned, wringing
"Why
Vnuinatlon iiKtiltiHt typhoid fovor did I bring hor Intoherthishands.
hutito? Hut
mniH to ho nu naaureil resource In tho ho was a child then, nnd I thought her
war on disease. Two profeasors eon-- i; Innnrent nnd pure"
i 'r ( with thu Army MtHllral Hchool lit
A strango on I in n oss came upon mo.
Nftl'v. KiiKland, have olnhnratod n "If you do not wish mo to curio the
.rt'irr nt antityphoid vnet'lnutlnn. tongue thnt casts a doubt upon my
i ."iif the Iwcllll urn usH In tho wife's purity, bo silent, and speak not
h
I1
tilmer vat loin ware tnnile up-- i another word. Ay. If an angel on this
ti t number of persons, mostly tuedl-iu- l holy Christmas night said to me what
men, with satlHfarlory reaulu. A you have said, 1 would curse him as he
ni"ii.ii Journal says thu vaccinations stood before mo, I am going now to
i an le practised without rink, and tholr Mabel's house."
I mndo for the dour, but my mother
ndxpiiK v. niso, ran b onHlly controlled
hv exiimlnatlium of the blood.
trove to hinder me from my purpose,
Person
(xpomil to the risk of typhuld Intec-- 1 erylng:
"Stop, for mercy's take, Amos! Yonr
1' ii ma
secure Immunity throiiKh this
pr" inh If the present dtiKree of sue-- wife Is not there."
"I'll see for myself," I muttered, dogi
maintained.
gedly. "I'll glvo neither Mubol nor my
(Kin" with mo thin orenliiK .mil roe rlilld cause to throw reproaches In my
inv i.ih ' Tho Hposker wiu n leadlnR teeth fur lack of faith or love. I'll stop
btn Hires man of New York city. Tho to hear no more enigmas."
1 walked swiftly through
the snow to
friend went and found that the boya
house, looking neither to tho
Mnbel'a
w re In the Children's
Aid Soclvty
right nor the left. It might have been
r'i"iiii The banker who had nlvon the tho brlghtewt aummer'a night.
Instead
Invitation took charKf of the meetlnc, of the bleakest
and dreariest, for all the
read the lllble, pmyeil anil tnlkml to notice I took of It. I
knocked loudly nt
Hirxe ' ity waifs. "How Ioiir have you the door, and almost Immediately
more
In en doing this thliiK without my over
loudly still, In my Impatience; and
friend,
mitpwtMl
atiked
tho
Iiivmik
it?"
presently I received a rough greeting
rtixteon yoarn." whs tho reply, Krery In a voice thnt was strango to inu. A
i t Ik r Sunday nlRlit In all tliono ynara dog In tho haek garden began
to hark
he ri. h banker had Hone to meet hU furiously, and
hoard him tearlni; at
lnn and to toll thorn of OihI and duty. his ohaln.
Tti!t iiHiikor wnn Howard I'ottor, who
"Who's there?" cried a man from the
rmt died in London, where he was window above, which had been (tartly
li'.tl f the l.nnilnn branch of a hnuae rained.
kti"un the world over.
"It Is I, Amos Ileecroft." answered,
bewildered by tho strange velce.
"Intereeting to you, itauhtleae." said
Tin qiieillon of the right of an
to whlatlo la tntolvwl In a the man, "but not so to me. If you,
trim Hum to come off In a New York Anion Ileecroft, don't take yourself off
man undertook to allenoe a Instantly, I'll let loose the dog and
unit
Miiu'lir by lilttliiK him with a lirlrk, route the pellee. You've mistaken the
an !
held for aaaault ami battery. The house, my man."
mo"One moment," I cried-"o- ne
nii m that would please the greatYew oem not to
ly' t imt'-- r of rltUens would be an ment, for plty'H sake!
"
i., ....!,!. IisUncIhk of the Injury dme know my nsijie
"I do not.'
m i
r k
ide. probably the assault
waa. tad hare .'ml
"I am a
v '
i.n. k waa a greater Injury than
an
home
srrlved
absence of these
after
ound,
but
with offeaalve
I,.
tiiprovocation. yeara. I was supiwfed to be drowned
use undeniable
It.-- ,
in no harm in whistling while
"What Is that to me?"
g. i.k .itter the rows or walking home
"Nothing. I know, lint listen," I Imnight,
country
on
a dark
road
n!f.K a
far the wIhow rattled as
plored,
in' 'hut is very different from Inatot-n- though he were about to close It In my
passengers
a
In
ear
whinllng
ii'o.i
face. "My wife shared the general
or la trout at
t public cenveysm-and believes that I am dead.
m
wlib-v,
s itereou
work' I hare only Jtat come home, do you
.i
tidow neat
bear? My wife lived In this cottage
when I left I hare come here to see
which
Tbe I'cnnalyvanla
fifty
hundred
and
ate ubout three
I bail no strength to proceed further.
Hinare ntlltw in extent, have already
"That may or may net be." was the
yielded five humlreil ami sixteen Mil-li.- n reply. Hat 1 am the owner of
lnels of eiroleiitn There nre thla bailee now, and have occutin r great fli M in HiuhIs. Mexico pied It for a year ami a half, and
.i
!
''srsrtu if i be iucMliii- (
no woman III is with We Womr:i'
It
d.l Hi -- IkU i.( Ih I have had enough of wowea! A
I .'
(
do int. legion In I'ettt alone It false, brawn lot! You've got your ani
H.cniv flte hundred rquare mile Thu swer, and be off with you' No wife uf
Ho hewd of ihe srlthwetb i la
ours or anv man's lives In this place.
tci emimste th
s n m.
lumber of nor hall while I am In It
The wlndiw wj slamni' d to Me
C
im Hint wui lspego ttefore ht lenity
to
and I was bft dm. t sbd be
tu bei In
i. 'iriTs will
tit
wi:drrct alone in the nio'iy night
the drk
f
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Thpre wes no doubling tho truth of the
man's words, and I walked slowly back
In the direction of our eottago of spoils
with a sort of dumb despair settling
upon mo. Midway I met my mother,
who had tolled after mo through tho
heavy snow. She was panting for
breath, and looked InexpreMlbly ead
and
but 1 had no pity for
hor Indeed, no fooling whatavcr vlth
respoet to hor. 1 was absorbed In my
own grlof and amaxomont nt thla unexpected shattering of my chorlshod
hopes. I took hor arm, and led hor back
to her homo. No word passed botwoen
us on the way, 8h0 glanced up at me
many times timidly, pityingly. Imploringly; but If hor features had beon
carved In stone, hor ontrontlng looks
could not have made less Improsalon
upon me. I low bleak and drear tho
night had grown! Tho wind chilled me
to the marrow, nnd I trod the whlto
snow with atillon steps. It stilted my
mood to tear nnd dofaco It na I wnlked.
Whnt beauty for mo was thero now In
tho unstained earpot? I took a savage
ploasurc In mnrrlng Its purity, and I
drugged my feet through It vindictively, na though It wero my enemy, nnd
could feel tlu wounds I waa Inflicting
upon It. In thla way, nnd in porfoct alienee, wo ronched tho oottngo of shells,
"Sit thero," I mild, st'vly, to my
mother, polntltif
ulr.
Bho eat down obeoiontly.
"Now," wild I, in a hard tono, "loll
mo overythlng plhlnly. nnd let no
for mo Induce you lo put a fnlso
color upon what you havo to any, and I
must hear Siieak the tntth without
reservation, na you would on your death
bed. if you value my lore do exactly as I bid you."
I turned my face from her. and atoeil
Hum whllo alio told hor story, keeping n
strong restraint upon myself, steeling
myself, ns It might ho, nnd speaking
only nwoasnry words, though it was
hard to do; but you who havo stititninml
henrt-Hhocwill understand my filings and what torture I endured during
the rocltnl,
e,

'in

ton-deni-

'
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neighbors,"
mother,
"began to talk soon
you
wpnt
nftor
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snld
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ftwny- -

my

Hoforo
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her for n grout many weeks, t him
lost count of the time, Amos, hut It
must hare beon qulto three months he
fore I saw her, and then I did not sea
her to apeak to. Ileforo she eame back
all the mischief had been done, and I
wnn not on goad terms with n single
soul In the neighborhood. I enn't tell
you hew unhappy I was, all alone as I
waa, and wltn my son that 1 loved so
far away. Wall, one night 1 happen!
to hear that Mabel and her mother wero
nt homo, and without waiting n mo"
ment. I ran to the house
She paused again, and i tasted her
hnnds nrroes htr oyos, striving to recall something which hnd slipped her
memory. I did not help hor by a words
oven when she hold l.or trembling
hnnds Imploringly toward mo, appealing to me by that netlan for ovon the
slightest sign of encouragement, 1
mndo no movement.
Thore was no
room in my heart for compassion at
that tlmo. - She continued, but In n
weaker and more uncertain voice tlmn
before.
"Forgive mo, Amos," alio said, humbly, "but It Is hard for mo to remember
whnt on mo after flint. You will know
why prssontly, and then porhnps you
will pity mo. I went to tho bouso, nnd
saw Mabel's mother outside. Amos, bIio
wnltcd till I got clone up to hor, nnd
then tttrnod hor back upon mo, and
alummod tho door in my face. At that,
of course, I wont away nil of n tremble,
thinking that Mnbol would como to mo.
I stopped nt homo till ton o'clock nt
night, but Mnbel didn't como. 1 didn't
know whnt to think. I couldn't make
out tho reason of hor keeping nwnyi
Bho ought to havo run to mo tho moment sho onmo homo you know thai,
"
Amos. If sho had loved you
1
Interrupted her slornly. "Clo on
with your story, nnd toll It straight.
Never mind whnt aught to havo beon
dono. Lot mo know whnt wns done."
"Waiting for hor who idiould havo
como, but didn't, wns driving me mad,
nnd I couldn't abldo It any lunger. Lata
as It was, I wont to her house again.
They were not nbod, ns I could tell by
tho light, and I was going to knock nt
the door, when, happening to peep
through the window, who should I see
In tho room, with n glass boforo him,
but your enemy and mine, Mr. Uruco.
Holli Mabel and hor mother wore with
him, nnd thoy woro talking together, ns
the best of friends might do; and Mr.
Druco wns sitting thoro ns though ho
hnd n right to ho In that pluco, and as
though ho did not Intend to go nwny In
n hurry. Amos, If I could hnvo found
heart and strength to knock nt tho
door, I am suro thoy would havo turned
mo from tho house. Jlut 1 hnd uo
thought of anything or nnybody but
you, my son. nwny on tho sens, whllo
your enemy wns laughing and Joking
with hor who should hnvo spit In his
fnco for daring to speak to her
I
turned from the window, more llko n
mad woman than anything clue, Intending to como home tu our own llttlo cottage hero, whoro wc had spent bo ninny
hnppy yours; but I wns blind with grlof,
Amos, nnd missed my wny. ICvcn now
I don't know whore I got to nor how It
hnpponcd, but nil of n sudden I heard
n Hhoutlng nnd screaming, mi'1 I wnn
knocked down In tho road nun run over
by n cnb. 1 lost my senses thou, nnd
don't know whnt wns done to mo that
night, nor for tunny n long, long night
afterward. It would hnve been Uottor
for mo If I hnd never risen from my
boil rathor than thnt tho son I suckled
nnd worshiped should show mo, ns ha
shown me now, thnt nil love far his old
mother hnd gone from his lioart!"
tin ns coxtinusii.i

tuoy always epoxc
well of you, but
now tholr tongues
woro all ngaltut
I
you.
couldn't
make It out, nndI
quarreled with
thorn for ilnndorlng you. And whan
they told mo you had u wife In another country. I threw the lie Into their
teeth, nnd naked them how dated thoy
set their tongues to It. 'Oh, we know
what sailors are!' they said; 'and your
son's no butter than the re.t.' Then it
bognn to be whltpored
about how
ahall I tell you, how anall I tell you?
It began to be whlaporod ubout that you
laid a haeo plot to ruin Mabel's rharnc.
ter; nnd those I quarreled with I did
not iiho gentle words to them, you may
depend became more bitter than ever,
and said worse nnd worse things. I
AS OTHERS SUE US.
canto upon some of the back-biteono
day. nnd saw Mr. Drtice among thorn An Amerlritii, Two .iMlinurae unit
s
-

1

rs

it UUh

lit I'otMlora.
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I held my breath;
had been waiting
to hoar title mime.
"Hut he wnlked away, and would
have nothing to any to me. He had n
letter In his hand, which think he hud
been reudlng to them. It gt Into my
mind somehow thnt lie was the
and 1 went to his olllee
tho next dny, and nuked him about It.
There wus n boy In the olllre, nnd I
had no sooner commenced than Mr.
Drtice sent him for n policeman. 'Your
d
scoundrel,' he snld to
son's a
mo, 'and I'll bo thu ruin of him and
you,' Thero was no ono but us two
when he until that, and though I know
I had no buslnies to be In hit place, and
was frightened of the policeman coming, 1 answered that you would make
him smart for hs words when you
conic heme, and that he was a mean
creature to try nnd tako away the character of a young woman. 'A pretty
thing you are,' he cried, 'to speak of
taking away a woman's character! IM
A n im Ileecroft deny that he was seen,
while Mabel's mother was away, breaking into hor house late at night, when
no one was about.' 'He'll deny breaking into the house,' I snld, 'but he'll not
deny the reet. He had the key of the
place, and Mabel Mopped with me, to
escape being Insulted by a wretch she
deepiied.' He get furious at this, and 1
don't know what more would have been
said, for a polleeamn came In Just then,
and I waa turned out of the ofllee. Mr,
H rue telling tne to be thankful thnt I
waau't taken to the police court.
I
thought I should have died, Ames. I nni
getting old, and I have had a long,
"
long nines
Her voice faltered, and her tears
compelled her to pauie.
1 bit my lip
and dug my nails into
my Uanda to keep myself (rem
with her. 1 knew if I did so
that she would break down, and she
had net yet come to that part of the
mory which I burned, yet dreaded, to
bear. Ufa ead death hung upon her

Kven those who desire to bo strictly
accurate sometimes orect tholr story
from n single InMnnco, ns n geologist
concelvsn
the framework of n long
oxtlnut nnlmnl from one bono, says the
American Kitchen Magaxlnc. Tho fallacy of so doing Is woll Illustrated by
tho following story told to tho writer
by ono of tho participants: A few yours
ngo two Jupnueso gentlemen of high
standing wore traveling In tho United
States, and, nmong other plncos, vlsllnd
n Inrgonnd widely known manufactory.
Thoy wero nfterwarda Invited by the
senior member of tho firm to lunch
with him. Col. M. was also of the
party. It huppeiiud that the first food
placed on tho table was a dish of fried
potatoes, and its the manufacturer
explained his buslncsf
to his guests ho unthinkingly took a
plocc of polntu from the dish with lilt
lingers, nnd nte It. A second and third
ploee followed.
The Japanese llstenod
politely, but Col. M observed that thoy
wore closely watching their host's
method of eating. The colonel had n
keen sense of humor and he nt once
decided that he would follow his
friend's example and see what the others would do. He did so and Instantly
bath Japanese made a dire for th
dish, and thoy thus sat eating potatoes with tholr fingers, presenting, it
Is ts be feared, Ihe appearance of four
men who had had nothing to eat far
a long while and expected never to get
anything again. Will It be surprising
If In a future Japanese book on America this breach of good manners shall
Hnd a place as an American custom?

"Hut where was Mabel all thu time?"
said, roldly. "She wes at home lo
give this man the lie "
'
N. " answered my moth r tho day
after ou left. Mabel mm into the
country to her mother, and 1 did not see

"And how did he die?" asked the
lady who had come West to Inquire
after the husband she had lost. "Br
said the gentle
by request, ma'am
cowboy as mildly and regvctfutly a
possible. Indianapolis Journal
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low-bre-

arm-patblsl-

words.
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Tb.) Neniltlve Ulieekboiir.
It Is n mistake to suppose that the
tip of the tongue Is the most sensitive
part of the body. Those engaged In

polishing billiard bells or uny other
substances that require a very high degree of smoothness Invariably use the
cheekbone as their teucbrtuue for de
tectlng uuy roughness.

'

CONFBDJBRATJfiS MEET,1

Can't Sleep,

Why?

nerves sre
Decsuie
THBV OONVBNR AT OrtKBrM VILLB weak sndtho
csilly excited
AND ATTBNDTO BUSINESS.
and tho body It In a
f tverUh and unhealthy condition. Nerve
The fit in i llprsliled In Until it tleiiiilnn era fed snd nourished by pure, rich blood.
Atiiuil fnrlv V.IKinnl Hood's BarisparlllA gives sweet, refresh
in illllr 111
sleep beeauio it purifies nnd enriches
Will Attend the Nililll. Meeting. Ins
the blood snd builds up the system.
Aretiletitaily llrowiieil.

Sana

Hood's

Darllla
nau,

fJresnvlllo, Tex., June
Hunt
Ii tho bcit-- ln
county onmp of Confederate Vetomn
Tj
tt
I'uek-eMonday
T.
evening, with J.
met
HOOd'S
commander nnd Capt. 8. H. litter

f set the One True llibod Partner,
Indigestion',
PIUS 'cure
S3 cent
biliousness.

On motion of W. M. Arnold tho
onmp decided to hold a reunion nt
Oreenvllle July St. and In nfter yearn
on July 4. The chair appointed J. H.
Ilohlnson. W. M. Arnold. W. 8. Ward
anil l'rof. J. M. Mcl.eod a committee
on nrntngoments for tho picnic.
Prof. Mol.ood oxlhltcd his grama-phon- o
to tho onmp, to tho pleasure of
the veterans.
Mis I.oronn Utter wnn chosen spun
or of the enmp for the Nashville incet-Jnr- t.

r

o.

ft
is

adjutant.

v

C

to arrnugo rates with tho railroad. It
la thought thnt nhoui forty veterans
will go from hero on Juno 30.

should be In every

uorae, in every
office, In e cry work-

OiunplleHteil Juetlrli
Denton, Tox.. Juno !. What might
he used na the basis for n law ault la
onusod nt Hoi Ivor, In thin county, by

tho peculiar ntnto of affairs which exists nt (lint pine from the boring of nn
nrtoslnn woll.
Much stock raising Is done In thnt
part of the county nnd tin stock men,
to asslHt nnttiro In obtaining a nupply
of water, hnvo. bored nrteslnn wells,
from which, tip to n fow dnva ngo,
streams of water have Incoesnntly
Another stockman however,
Itoured.
whose place la sltuatod on the slope
uf the hill on which are other wells,
decided thnt he, too, must hnvo nn artesian woll. So, digging to tho depth of
100 feet he Htrueli a flow of water,
which on being measured waa found tu
bo over 100,000 gallon per dn. Tho
was nn agreeable one, but It wm
not so much mo whsli uoxl duy ho discovered that four of his neighbors'
wells within n radius of n halt mile,
which hnd previously (lowed out nt the
top, hud stopped, nnd wntor could be
obtained from them only by deep woll
pumps.
It Is not thought, however, that u
law suit will icmilt.

of Hires Rootbeer
on a sweltering hot
day Is highly essential to comfort snd
health. It cools tho
blood, reduces your
temperature, tone
the stomach.

UID
lillllC
Rootbeor

511

A. II. HolTner, J. M. McUod, W. B.
Ward nnd 8. It. HUor wore appointed

shop. Atcmperanco
drink, more health
Iul luan Ice water,
more delightful and
satisfying than any
other beverage pro
duccd.
r
csiitM a,
IMtJMttf
i -

j
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You need

Exerciser
" If business
men knew
how much

they need

stir-prls- o

Injiirril by it Klurni.
Ilnrtlctt, Tox., Juno 9. Thoro was
n very heavy wind nnd rain nnd hall
liore nnd In thla vicinity Kunilay from
3 to f p. m. Only ono dwelling house
In so fur known to hnvo been domol
ImIioiI. thnt of Mr. I'arrs on tho Allen
farm, about half wny between here
nnd flrnnger. Mr. Purrs, his wlfo nnd
child nnd Mr. Will Ashwnrth, who was
visiting tho family, were all bruised
nnd rut by the Hying timbers, but none
of them wore apparently fnully Injured. Small house and roofs of some
btilldlugH wero blown over. It Is yet
too early to lonru what damage waa
done In crops, hut It Is sorlous. Corn,
oat, otc. were blown down nnd
Tho prospect for cotton wns
never ao gloomy In this vicinity nt this
tlmo of yonr ns now.

I

ex-

out-do-

ercise there
would not be
enough Columbia bicy-

cles to go
'round."

1 ...Columbia Bicycles...
(

V

1114114.1 (hi W.ill. ,

noo itiiriinr
Kilt (III, ItO, (91, $10, III,
CUUpitfriifrtm
POPK MPO. CO.
CitumtM iftaltrt ,
tyut4tlrl . itAm. maht'Oko, cjonm.
tUMfORDJ,

a
a3

itiiininiiiiiin

$100
WILL PAY

Tojny

Man.

IOO FOH ANY CASH

In Meu They Treat anil
Vail to Cure.
An Otnnh Company plncM for the first
lime before the publlo n Miaicu. Tbcat

Ot Weakness

msnt for the cure ot l.oit Vitality, Nervoua
and Sexual Wcakuesn, and itostorntion ot
Life Force In old nud young men. No
worn-ou- t
French remedy: oontaius no
l'liunplioron or other harmful drug. It is
a WoNuxiiri'l, Tiikvtmsht magical In Its
elTovta positive lu Its cure. All madsrs.
who are suffering from n weakness thai
Api'blrnlully llriitrneil,
bllgbta tlislr llfo, causing that tiiHiitnl hud
flhormnii, Tex., Juno 0. Yostordny phynlenl taiffvriug peculiar to I.ott Man.Iiould write to ttieKTATK M KDlUAIi
morning nhout 1 o'clock Tom Tolbort hood.
COMPANY, (Jinnlm. .Neb., nnd they wilt
waa drowned In u cistern nt th- - resisend you nUolutcly KUKK, a valuable
dence of his father. Ilttck Tolbert. near paper on thr.e dlteanes. nud positive 'Iproofs
hotis--n
truly MiuioiL Tusitmsnv
tho old town of I'nrmingtou. In this ofn tlielr
da ot men, who hnve lost all hope of
county. Shortly before tho hour men- cure, nro being restored by thorn tu a psr-fecondition.
tioned ho got up nnd went to tho wnThis Maoicai. TncATUBNT may he tnksn
tor btirkct for u drink. Finding none at hotii under tliolrdlreotlont.or tbsy will
thero, he remarked Hint ho would go pay railroad fare nud hotel bills to nil who
to go tliero for treatment, If tbsy
to the cistern ami draw some. A few prefer
fall to cure, They nre perfectly rollalilt
uo
Freo l'reicrlptlous, Free Curt,
mumouta Inter tho family hoard n loud havo
Free Sample, or C O. l. fake. Tboy have
splnsh of the water In tho cistern and tVM),ooo
capita), and guarantee to cure
hurriedly Investigated. The unfortuevery case they treat or refund ovary dolcharges may be deposited In a
or
lar;
their
nate young man was dond when his
bank to be paid to them when a cur 1
body wus recovered. Ho loavoa a wife, sffected. Write tberu today.
but no children.
tnn-gle-

d.

at

I'littmailrr Apnlnril.
Toxnrkana, Ark., June 0,Nowa
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received here yetnlay frcm Washing,
ton city of the appointment and con"Wheel "Worha
cetcrnmam
rrsa
firmation of llcnjamlu M. Foreman as
r ti
vo.
V
postmaster of Toxnrknnn. Foreman has
CATALgQVC rntiVt
boen the dispenser of federal patronage for the Itepublliy.n party In South
OT
Arkansas for years. Ills appointment
Cotton
Woruie,
Tohncco Wartiie,
tuke effect July 1. Col. Wm. M. Kelly,
!rm,i,f l.wllll., Ilr,lr...iu.a.r
l.Ml.
j.HU
WBI bl I.Jur. IIm WM a.liui.
the present postmaster, la Poremnn's uriill
father-in-laQray Mineral Ash
and n Democrat, who
tiiA
4lr.tM ir lUd.
throw up the ofllre four months before MJidlj; ".(mvied
(itir
iufiwMj,
Imxr u
the expiration of bis term on account
Nitltntl kilobit
UlHIni Cs., Bitmer. MS.
CnUJ la Meek
all l.vllu iUmIi drugfl.
of 111 health.
',

KILLS

w

tli

fortunate speculation enabled a
telegraph operator in Cleveland to
come out fifty dollars nhend. To keep
his wealth a secret from his wife, he
concealed It In his watoh aase. Two
days afterward he was waylaid on the
street by footpads, who ran oft with
the watch, with a fifty dollar bill neatly folded therein.
A Urge I'ltti
Corpus Chrlsll. Tox.. Juno 0. A
levlathuii of Ihe deep was
captured Saturday In Corpus Chrlsll
bay by Capt. Wm. Anderson. In the
shaie of a rnwllih. The monster
weighs 0S7 iMiunds and measure
a
fraction nwr eighteen feet.
The
length of its saw Is four feet t'apt
Anderson was seining for turtle about
seventeen milts east of here when tho
sawfish i' am' entangled in the net
Then a m st terrific strugg'e ens at '
but flan y the monster was unduul
and towed to this rity Tho fish is
A

A coarse, rough skin tan
quickly and easily be mode soft
and white with HEISKELL'S
Soap,

air aetke atdrufgUtsorby mall.
HtiltfKKM.'H I'liU. Ui tlir'raetlen on lb. lit. r,
shiMuli and Uiw.u. luakeua
r bruui, binit
a4 .klu lit.lltiy t .tms. At druiiltu
er I null
JSIHIDI, mUWlT n.. Ml Carwt, It. IIUa'a.

.l,
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DRUNKARDS

13 30
aSAVED.
A. 3ST

--

Th. .ratine for drink Is a itlH.M. a rusrt.llois
rore for whleh kas U.n dlicoitrrd r.llrd ' XHV
Ike la.trUle Ism all tasu fee
J.,"hlcbiaakM
Irani rlrink without koowlnil Mttr. as It can be
In
coB.e. soup and
llr.uutrellr
I. noik.pl fa? our dru'it.t sea
"
If "
U llretd.
ob duller to tin It.no.a Cb.niltai tto
York, and It will U ..nt putin.ld. Is
l(ll Ker
HrAI'per Willi l.ll iliiNllnn. h"i la Kill
l.crtiir miRriiiNM1 wanm urr.
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XOCAL;n
The Ogle And Cameron families itll
4' tarry In tha mountains,
Smith will leave the first of
Bexfenonth fo
Sept
lit is the date let by W.
W. Oglo to move to Dallas,
Will KUbet Is employed In the Blt- ' ting store in place of II. Hendricks.
Mrs. W. H. Owen II very HI, btlng
threatened with peuerpcrol fover.
Horn: To Mr. and Mrs. W. It.
Owen, Tuesday. June 8, a daughter,
Iter. Mr. Jones, of Hngerman, will
'preach at the M. 13. church
UUonm To Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 011- chrlcst, Sunday, Juno Gth, a daughter.
S. T. Hitting this week sold out his
storeinJtoswciltoB. II. Williams &

$r

n
i

-

'

Co.
Mlss'TSnu Nymeyer was III the first
of tho week with u sovcro cold and
eoro throat.
1. 8. Osborno wont to Hagerman yes
terday morning to look af tor his alfal

fa harvest there,
Word comes front Hoswell that Sam
OlDver Is about to embark on the
troublesome sea of matrimony.
S. I. Xtuddeld, formerly publisher of
itho Hoswell iteglstor but now Of Wns
ilate, 111,, Is visiting in Hoswell,
A company of young peopto spent a
very pleasant sociable evening with
,Mtuu liertn Lavcrty, Thursday.
Jack Maitin, who was ill last week
y nt ills homo in HobwcII, Is onco moro
.bustling tho express on tho 1'. V.
Tho Episcopal Sunday school hold u
basket picnic dinner at tho J. A. Kddy
trou claim southoast of town, Wcducs-do- y.
S. L. Klrknatrlck this week moved
Ids house from near the big Hume to
'
south of town west of the slaughter
p.en.

Ithelnboldt llros havo erected a
canning factory for tomatoes and oth- qr vegetables, at their ranch near

tinier.
'

returned on Thursday's
train from Itoswcll, but wont back to
itoswell ugaln yesterday to have his
throut treated.
jUjho Presbyterian ladles will give an
Ico )rcam social In their church on
Tuesday evening, the 15th. Come and
get your share of tho Ico cream,
Hoy. Sessions

ulier-Lo-

t,

cako, eto.
II. T. Klllough is chocktfull of Salinas I'cak. Drop in und let him. load
you on "locations,"
"formations,"
iiiinrta " "iirnminpHiitf "
rriuiltn "
'porphory," "free milling" and, other

i

(
ft

things,
Jim McMillan, a carpenter employed
on tho now Pierce block, fell from a
BWging erected for putting up celling,
Wednesday forenoon, a distance of
about ten feet and broko a rib besides

mttatflftfnlttn
lit til
uuu; vwisniuviftuiu
situ Itnittf
This is tho first and only accident so
far in the Plerco block.
It Is rumored that our Cngllsh colony will participate In a banquet with
i'" the usual feast of reason and How of
soul, ut Hotot Windsor, tho 22nd In
honor of tho birthday of (tho queen of
all tho English subjects the world over.
Thoro will bo about thirty of her loyal
lain r
wtttiaitif

I it'll

subjects present at the feast.
Tho preliminary hearing of

A.

J,

McCallum churged with afisault with
a deadly weapon occured Monday before Justice Roberts, who utter hearing tho evidence and oxumlulng tho
club a 2x0 decided to bind the defendant over to the district court in the
sum of 91009,
Prof. E. 0. Oreighton and 11. S. Ham-lltdn- ,
of Itoswell, havopurchasod J. W.
...II a- luicrcov Iiu 4L.
mm
JUUI1CI1
win I1.m1.iu.
ikvgmisi ..nil
V will conduct the paper as nn Independ
7 ent sheet, with possible republican
leanings, Mr. Mullens will divide his
time between his farm, the superintendent's ofllce and the town board.
for Jim Is a heavy weight politician.
Tho bee keepers of Kddy county met
attain last Saturday. Tho president,
Mr, C. 0. Merrlfleld, called the meotlng
to order and tho commlttoo on rules
reported, which report
and
was accepted. F. IS. liryant was then
elected treasurer and a discussion on
tieesetc., followed. Tho next meeting
was arranged for Saturday, Juno 10, at
Mrs. Maynard Sharp's apalry
, Mr.-anB s li. ui.
Tho Knights of Pythias of Kddy will
decorate the graves of those of their
order who have boen burled in the
Mf tswaeicr next Sunday afternoon
ffit fjiir (clock. Then will be unveiled
thfc new teenumeut erected to the
tSemory of W. A. Miller. All oitlsens
are requested to turn out and assist In
this beautiful custom by decorating
the graves of relatives or friends who
are buried In the Eddy cemetery.
by-la-

Monday, Henry Angell moved his
fine livery outfit over to the corner ot
C&on and Fox streets and became
with Mr. A. T. Windham In
lite business. Mr. Windham Is called
away frequently on account of busl-see- s
connected with tho Live Stock
4Bltaryrord and the Texas Live
Stock Association, of which organlra- s he is tm responsible oltlclsl of
The corner livery Is now
i tart.
tier wjmIfp than ever to supply 1U

I

Sale of Motet. Windsor.
There was quite a crowd on hand
Tuesday at ten fl, m, nt tho court
house when leo. Curry, as special
master, read the notice of salo and offered tho property known as Hotel
Windsor to tho highest blddor. The
property had been sold a month ago
but tho court did not confirm tho sale,
tho amount of Mr. Tunsill's bid,
being considered unreasonably low
oven for theso hard times.
Mr. Tan-Bil- l
concluded not to contest tho decision of tho court, but decided not to
very soon bid oujproperty Bold by ordor
of court, Whou Mr. Curry commenced
to cry tho sale, in very low tones for an
auctioneer, It was supposed thoro
would bo sovcral bidders, but as.he an
"
Once,
nounced "What am I offered?
C.
H. McLenathen 'said, 'Thy
twice
Pecos valley Trust Company bids five
thousand dollars' three tlmeB and sold
to the Pecos Valloy Trust Company "
And then tho crowd dispersed, It was
rumored that Hill llarftold would bid
on the houso, also Davo Kemp, tho
gentlemen needing It for their business, tt is said 'that this salo will
shortly bo confirmed and tho famous
hostelry resume its former namo of
Hotel Hagcrn.an and be conducted as
t short order rustuurunt and hotel on
tho European plan, tho Intention being
to nccotnmodato ull coming to Eddy
at prices ranging frotri a dollar to two
flfty per day. Then It is said a bar
and billiard room will be run in connection. From. Mr. McLenathen who
Is the agent for Mr. Domlnlce, who in
fact Is tho Pecos Vnlloy Trust Co.,
nothing can be learnod except that he
will nail up the doors and windows
unless the hotel can bo made to pay a
liberal profit on tho investment .of
about f 10,000. liusluess Is business,
snyn Mack, und business must be at
tended to,
85,-00-

There Is no disguising tho fact that
tho froo silver forces uru carrying on
un nggroeslvo warfaro at this very
moment. Thoy are stlll pouring out
money and llteraturo liko water.
Thoy regard their defeat as tantamount
to tho victory, and they arc doubtless
much better off than If they had won
it at the last election. And Mr. Hryan
is stumping tho tho country with almost as much entusluBin as he did
when tho light was really on. There
is no disguising, either, that ho In lionized almost as much as if he had won,
It is ousy to h"q that If industrial con
ditions are not Improved before tho
next presidential election the frco sil
ver elements will sweep the country.- - Frumont (Jit t Tribune.
Tho Casta!) u Club war highly edi
fied last Monuuy evening by u paper
on tho greuteni American orator by
A. 0. Campbt h Mr. Campbell dcllnt-atcthe peculiar churlsteristlcs of
a very lurge number of American orators both living and tho dead and gave
Dan
his opinion on tho greatestr-M- r.
lol Webster. Thu paper held that If
all great orutem were to votu on the
subject of the reatost orator tho largo
majority would commend tho honor to
Webster. The company which was
mbors and wives, this
composed ot
being the butiquot night woro also entertained by uu ordinal poem by E.
McQueen 'llruy who continued to
speak on varl' tis subjects until tho
timo to adjourn.
u

Tho statement inado u couple of
weeks Blnfe lit n local Horn In the
Cuuiiknt that Phil Mann, who was
arrcstcu and Jelled in Las Cruces had
authority to mortgago tho proparty
owned by Mrs. Dow, proves to have
been wrong, tho information having
been obtained from afrlondof Mann's.
Mrs. Dow states that Phil Munn had
no power of attorney or other authority giving hitn tho right to mortgago or
soli tho propoi ty, which consisted of
ten mules, eight horses, ranch wagon,
humous, eto. Maun claimed to have
a power of attorney, but could not
produce it. Mann had obtained the
property by agreeing to divide prollta
for thu use of samo, but afterward
sold 'Mid mortgaged tho property without even asking leave. Mrs. Dow settled, accepting Sjl'X) for tho property
rather than jemf Phil Mann to tho pen.
Crooked transactions do not pay In tho
long run.

, Petition to.the School Board.
Tho following petition, protesting
against tho appointment of a lady as
principal of tho public school, wan
handed In this week, with the earnest
request that It be published:
Kiiov, N. MJuno7,'07.
To TUB HuNOnAIILK IlOAIID Ot EDUCATION, Kfiiiv, Nkw Mkxioo:
We, the undersigned cltltens of
Eddy Hforecald, being parents und
guardians of children within scholastic ago', having tho right ot education
In the public school of Eddy, do hereby respectfully but urgently protest
against tho employment of any lady
teacher as principal of Eddy public
sohoool.
The said school Is supposed to a high
or graded school for both sexes, and
entitled to Issue certificates or scholarship, and as your Honorable Hoard is
well nwuro, there aro,good reasons for
making it highly desirable that u selection of a male principal be made
from the numerous applications, both
written nnd verbal, that aro now
your Honorable Hoard,
In conclusion, wo aro fully convinced that a sorlous Injury to our educational Interests will result In case
favorable consideration Is not granted
our present petition.
We aro gentlomon, respectfully,

.VAJIB 1'AltllNT

NO. OK OHILDHEN

A. A. Hcarup
W.F. Cochran
0. F. A. Hobertson
A. It. Smith
W. W. Oglo

O.F. Miller

M.

4
3

Johnson

...2

Win. Leek
H, A. Nymeycr,
L. 0. Kyan
T. 0, Stausbiiry
J. Ih Oornett
A, T.Day
U.C. Lucas
A.J. Hryant

-

1

2
3
2
3
5
3
3

J. Allen

J. K.Oibson
W

5

2

G. M. Collier....:..
D. It. Horkoy

A.

of Iron nitration Cie4 In Man?
Etiripttm CIIIm.
The United 8 rates eonrol at Harret
submit an interesting report on tho
method adopted in varlons European
eltloa of purifying tho water supply by
the am of matnlllo Iron. Tho water
n hollow revolving cylinder charged
with a certain quantity of metallic irou,
according to nit?., n purifier capable af
treating 1,000,000 gallon of water In
94 hours requiring n chargo of two tons
Itr mora Tho Iron may be in any
form, but that most commonly
employed lu pmetice Is burs or punolf-teg- s
from plates. Cost Iron borings nrn
VeTy eflteiMuJ, and, weight for weight,
sanob oueaper.
The chargo of Iron, in whatever form,
la eprond evenly along tho bottom of
tho cylinder before commencing work.
The watox on first entering tbo eyllndor
rtrikui ngnlnst n circular bafllo plato,
whloh directs tho stream toward the
ensll nnd prevours it from panning
through nxlally, As tho cylinder rotates curved iholToa neoop up tho eharga
ot iron nnd shower It down through tho
water, thus causing n conitaut falling
ot tho Iron norow the eurront ot tho
Wfttea Pvaotlcally It Is a process by
whlcti Um iron if filtered through tho,
water. Tha outlet nfno terminates in- ?ldo the cylinder in an inverted bell of
hood, coming n low down as tho shelves'
Will penult. Tho object of this contrlv-rot- o
is to prevent any iron from being
carried out of tbo cylinder by the cur-

LOOK HSRS1

en-Ite-

--a-

eon-venie- ut

,...1

H. Angell

2

Sohn Lowenbruck
1). D. Clark
Mrs. O. W. Anderson
Lucy L. Ollbort
Win. 11. Mullono....,
W.L. Hughes
Mrs. Ella Davidson
Mrs. M, Sharp

4

6
2
3
3
4

2
1

W.H.Wood
H. O. McLaughlin,....
S.L. Klrkpatnck
ff.
it. ii. liungiora.
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TIMES
, jMiikoa in uqcussnry forpooplo to savo tboir

inohoy by purobiising Us obcap ns possible
nnd at tbo sumo timo got good goods,
licalizing tins, 1 biivo put overytbing in
my store nt prices within tbo ronoh of all.
Onll und inspoot my stool; and compare tbo

LOW

With those of nny other storo
see where the difference is.

Clou,

B

....i

River, were In town Monday,
It. II. Plerco nnd son, Allen, caino
down from thu mountains Thursday.
Mrs. Harriot H. Kolls was elected
principal of tho Hoswell schools Inst
week.
Mrs, N. Cunningham departed yes
terday for a visit ut her former homo
in Urundy Center, Iowa.
Is dead sure
Tom Williamson
enough, death occurring on a ranch
near Midland last week.
Hen Hudman, of itho Cox cunon In
the Sacramento mountains, Is in town
with a loud of vegetables.
Tho governor of California has re
prieved Durrani to July Oth to await
the decision of tho U. S. supremo court,
Tho cow boys who went to tho Sacramento mountains with the Clave
Merchunt cattle returned to town yes-

AVoll

Thrifty

At n meeting of tho pubtlo spirited
attlsonsof Lowell,, Mass., hold for tho

putpfao of dovlslng plans lo Improve
tho ally, tho following resolution wo
adopted!
"In tho highways of a country ono
can road tho character of tho peoplo
who dwell therein. In the strootN of a
town or city ono can road hbitory. Our
stmts and highways tell tales to every
stranger that visits us for good or ovll.
As cltieons vro havo an aotivo interest
in tho wolfara and prosperity of our
city aud state, in tho honesty and integrity of our ofllolnls, in tho wlso and
ccouoinlo expenditures of our money.
Ot tho Internal working and mimago-mftof tho municipal machinery wo
may know nothing, but of Its outward
appoamnco wo may know everything.
'J3y tboif vrorbi yo shall knowtheni. '
We bcllovo that tho most practical,
bonofloial method to build up
n Rticoosiful and prosperous oity is In
the praotlcal aud economic construction
ot good roads and streets. Wo boliovo
in a road commission of trained and experienced men Independent of thu diu-t4- s
and authority of potty politicians.
Wo LlUrto that good roods should bo
Sat built under tho supervision mid direction of thin oommisaion in tho best
and most thorough manner nnd kept in
test condition! that tho unlicensed aud
qb limited disturbance of our streets,
aud ways should bo prohibited."
This is tho spirit that should prompt
the people of every city nud couimuulty
fo unite their forces nud carry to n happy finish their purpose to enjoy good'
fetsoots and highways.
ut

xtmw

am selling

Etc., nt from
to
than you can buy olsowboro
ono-thi-
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HAYMAN..

FRICSS TALK.
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Bargains

The BEE HIVE

Wo also carry a complete line of

Wall Paper, Paints and Glass.
Poilxxtlxxs:

eto

Dooorattng a, g&2pooio,Jty

MEEHAN & CO.,

rnTprt Hlrrt Denote
nil Up to Data Town.

Prof. Crolghton, of Itoswell, was In
town again this week on business connected with a loan and building asso.
elation.
1. C. Sanchaz and Elliott Hendricks
made u trip to Hlack river yesterday
and roport a heavy rain storm at Flor- JOHN FRANKLIN
ence, und south.

in, town and
X

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoos, Hats,

n,

IMPROVE THE HIGHWAYS.

it

PRICES

t&Ja

4

Furnished bed rooms to let; apply to
Mrs, Dow, 1st houso south of the
school house.
Jul'
ift. and Mrs. 1). II. Lucas, ot Hlack

terday.

Sample of tho- - water submitted to
process havo bcon found to yield
only 40 micro boa per cubic centimeter,
(ltd hourly samples yielded from 01 to
d? microbes per cubio centimeter. Tho
original watcs, before flltratlou.eontaln-t- d
from 20.000 to 100,000 microbes per
eublo centimeter. In Uouloguo, where
the (ystem is u.icrt, thu cost of opera-Uo- n
for a year was only 3,010 francs,
or $080.98.
The proceM was first practically applied nt Autworp, whoro fnul water,
drawn from a source but little hotter
than n sower, was converted Into drinking water, bright, clean mid wholeoome,
nnd tills explains why Antwerp has
boen to froo from epidemic of cholera
nnd other dlsoasoa within Into yours.
This method has been succcwfnl in noiiio
of tho ranst importaiitnitiuiof Holland,
Frnuco, Turkey and India and has been
recommended for improving tho water
supply ol Ulorouco by Sir Dotighvi Gal-totbo eminent Eugllih onglucor and
sanitarian.

V,

'

HARD

rent

,

Job. Hlakoly
W. W. Anderson
11.

Kjm

3
Tho revolving purldors nro mode In
3 14 tiaeA, distinguished by tho diameter
5 of titfli inlat plpM, from 1 to 14 inehon.
3 In largo hMrnllnticms battorlei of purifiers aro employed, placed sldo by Sklo,
1
2 Very frcquoutty nU discharging into of
common outlet tank.

8.T. Hitting
S.L. Ogle

WATER PURIFICATION.

SSSSS.V.1.!!

C Cassigoli,
Contractor

Dealer In

FAKCy GROCERIES , . .
ESPECIALLY

IMPORTED

Temperance Drlnksu
Cigars and Tobaccos,

and

Builder.

tm

Shop near cornet of Grceno and Canon streets. lli: ns and specltica.
tlnn
and estiinates
prepared
mado for all kinds of work.

Full lino of Fruits,
Fancy

Candy

Fresh

Every

Week,

Furniture Repaired
At Lowest KntOB. . .

.

WINDHAM & ANGELL

City Livery Stable.

NOBBY

Canon' St

EddyN.

KIGS.

Mox.

J.F. MAJHESON,

.Oossion
Or

And

W

OenorallForwttrding

6.

Hay, Grain, Seed, eed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in, the City.

uv.

A. Prult and twp daughters, Misses
new mbx
Lillian and Lottie, passed through num.
town this morning
home from
Elliott Hendricks, one of the most Texas, where the two girls havo been
REE MAN & OAMERON
faithful of tho overworked force of attending school.
nalesmon. who has been employed in
p. A. Itlcharoson and wife were pas
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and 8 ot bloek II. nil atf the Qlbsen addition
10 tlio town of IMdr.
Notice It herelir olvcil thnt on Monday.
thftSlstda ot Juno, A. D. 1W1. between the
hour ot nine o'clock a. m. ana sundown ot
ulil
ar. In front ot tho nouth front door ot
i Iim .muni v onurt Itntlhn nf Inn count V of Ikl
at I'ddy, New Mexico, I will sell ell of
nt tho said
the rlglil, title nnd Interest
Chnrlft W. Oreene, tho defendant, In and to
protwrty, or so much
Urn above detrrllx-thereof a may no necewary to Mtlity tho
claim of tho tilalntlN, created tiy til iwlrt
udgment, to the hlBhest mm
uiuucr,
oiensh, nt public auction
nld sole will begin nt tlio place and on
tliu ante uesisiiinteu nixivc, at rdou: uio nour
ot 11 o'clock n. m. and continue until tho
roperty Is nil sold or offered.for snln.
tinted thll f tin 31th dnvof My. A. I). 1K91
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on the sum of
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